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MORE TRAPnC 
SIGNS TO BE 
INSTALLED
E ig h t A dditional S treet In tersections 
T o  B e Equipped W ith  “ Stop” 
W arn ing  M arkers
A ll th t  memberf) of the City Coun­
cil w ere in attendance at the rcKiilar 
session on M onday exccjit Aid, M or­
rison; . . .  . . .
Fo llow ing a decision reached m coin- 
tnlttcc, a resolution w as passed au thor­
izing the purchase o f ,e lev en  
•i* traffic regulation signs and six reflec­
to rs  from  the V ancouver' Engineering 
W orks, V ancouver. ';whilc another re­
so lu tion  defined , th e 'lo c a tio n  of the 
m arkers as follows: .
O n  the  east side of W ater Street, 
a t  the intersection of Caw ston Avenue.
O n  the  west side of Ellis Street, at 
th e  in tersection of Caw ston, Avenue, _ 
O n  the north and the south sides of 
B ernard  Avenue, at the intersection of
E th e l S treet. ; . , , ,  ,
O n  the  cast and the w est sides of 
P endozi S treet, dt the intersection of 
/C ad d er Avenue. y
O n  the  east side of Pcndo<^L Street, at 
the  in tersection of E llio tt Ayentw.
O n  the  w est side of Pendozi Street, 
a t  the in tersection of P ark  Avenue.
O n  the  east side of A bbott S treet, .at
th e  in tersection of Law rence Avenue.
O n  th e  north  and thd south sides of 
H arv ey  Avenue, at the intersection of 
E th e l S treet.
C ondition O f Church Avenue
A  le tte r  from four residents of
C h u rc lr  A venue drew attention to the 
bad condition of tha t street and of the 
.sidew alk  extending from the corner^ of 
W a te r  S tree t to  Ellis S treet. O w ing 
lo  continuous and heavy traffic, they 
. s ta ted  th a t the dust was alm ost unbear­
able and they suggested tliat the street
surface be oiled. , t- •
In  rep ly  to the M ayor, City E ngin­
ee r B lakeborough said he had Heard 
no th ing  as to the suggestion of oiling 
'th e  s treet, but he was avyare th a t the 
residen ts w anted a sidewalk. U nfor­
tunate ly , "the m a tte r had not - been 
b ro u g h t forw ard in tim e for provision 
.in--thc=estimates-;iofcianyi 
necessary  expenditure. _ .
T he  C ity Glerk' w as instructed  to  in­
form  th e  com plainants tha t nothing^ de­
finite could be promised, ovvmg. to lack 
of provision for the w ork in .the esti­
m ates, but, if it should prove possible 
to  do so, betterm ent of conditions 
w ould  be effected.
Conference O n  U nem ploym ent ,
A n invitation by wire bad been re- , 
ceived from  .M ayor M alkin of V ancou­
v e r to  attend  the conference upon un- 
'em ploym ent to be held iir Vancouver 
'  th a t day, M onday, June 9th, bu t no 
——tnem ber—of the Council was ..able to  
' spare  th e  time- and K elow na . therefore, 
w as no t represented.
H onour F o r  M ayor 
A  le tte r from the Royal A gricultural 
'^and Industria l Society of B ritish Col- 
umbia.icouched_ in very^ com plim entary 
term s, cohvcved ah intim ation tha t 
M ayor R attenbury  had been elected an 
H o n o ra ry  . V ice-President of the Soc-
T h ro u g h  the medium of the City 
C lerk, M r. B ert Fiddes expressed 
thaJhks to  the City Council for the co- 
■ ■ "Operafion extcnded-rin-conncetion w ith
th e  spo rts  held" "on M ay 24th. - -- -
R ecip rocity  In  P aym ent O f H ospital 
Claims ,
A  claim  by the Penticton H ospital 
fo r the 70cv, per day allowance^ under 
th e  H osp ita l A ct for a patient from  
K elow na form ed the subject o f  con- 
side^abl^^ discussion, us the ,JVIunictpul* 
Ity  of Penticton  bad refused to pay a 
sim ilar claim made by the .Kelowna 
H osp ita l. ■There was talk of reprisal, 
b u t the M ayor and A id .. M'cDouald 
counselled' against such a course, and 
it w as decided ultim ately to pay the 
account, a t the same time draw ing the 
a tten tion  of the Penticton H ospital au­
th o r i tie s ‘to  the fact that their munici­
pality  w as not reciprocating in such 
;.';.matters." ■ : ■ ,",v ■ ■
• S idew alk O n W ate r S treet N orth  
In  com pliance w'ith the recom m enda­
tion  of the  Police Comm issioners, a re­
so lution w'as passed authorizin.g I con­
stru c tio n  of a shale sidewalk, six feet 
wide, on the east side of W ater Street, 
from  the  first la n e-n o rth  of B ernard 
A venue to the north-w est corner of 
L o t L M ap 744, to be finished, should 
the  funds a t the disposal of the Public 
W o rk s Com m ittee perm it, w ith a one- 
inch black top of stone chips and as­
phalt. , '
■ B y-Law s
R econsideration and final passage 
w a s  given to B y-Law  No. 528. being 
the  D og  Licence and Regulation By- 
Law , and  B v-Law  No. 529, for the 
sale of the nortli two feet of the south 
one hundred feet o f  Block 36, R.P; 462. 
to  M rs. C atherine McMillan, as adtnjn- 
■ is tra tr ix .o f  the estate of the.date D an 
M cM illan, a t $50.
'B y-L aw  No. 530, for the sale o ^  Lot 
73, R .P . 1102. to Mr. J o e  Schneider, all 
$50, w’as introduced- and w a s  given 
th ree  readings, and sim ilar action was 
taken in regard to  "By-Law  No. 531,
- providing for the- sale of w a te r  to the 
M unicipalitj' of Glenmore.
T o u ris t A gent’s R eport
T he cool w eather was reflected in the 
T o u ris t A gent's report for the period 
from  'May 26th to  .lime 9th, inclusive, 
which showed the travel to  be very 
light, onh* $7.50 being co llected  in J*ees 
a t the T ou rist Camp.
Pound  R eport
. T he  repo rt of the Pouudkeeper, Mr.
d a t e  s e t  f o r  W O R L D 'S
C H A M P IO N  H O O P  G IR L S
E dm onton G rads W ill P lay  Exhibition 
Game H ere  O n  A ugust 4th
Definite w ord has now been receivetl 
from Percy Page,.coach of tlie E dm on­
ton  Crails, that tlicy will play here 
A ugust 4tli. It is planned that, if per­
mission can be ol>taine<l from the 
(ir;ids, they will play a g irls’ team  in 
tlie first half and a boys’ team  in tlie 
second. It is understood that, w here­
as under ordinary circiinistaiices the 
G rads are prcparctl to tackle all and 
everyone, when on an extended tour, 
where tliey are called upon to play 
several games, they do not care to 
play bo.ys’ team s. However, it is hop­
ed that ill this instance they will agree.
As several ap()lications for tickets 
have already been receivj^d, pickets will 
be put on .sale ju s t as soon as tlie ball 
lia.s been blocked off and- a plan drawn 
up. W hile it is crjrly for tickets to be 
jnit on sale, in view of the fact tlial 
m any will go aw ay on holiday, there is 
certain to be a very keen dem and ami 
the num ber of scats will be lihiitcd, so, 
in order that all may have a chance be­
fore the influx of itinerants, scats will 
be put on sale a t once. T ickets for 
seats vvill be issued stric tly  in oixlcr of 
application, irrespective of wlio the ap­
plicants may be. Adm ission pricesW ill 
be m oderate in view of the im portance 
of the event a n d jb c  expense" entailed.
I t  is expected that over one thous­
and people will attend the game, as 
no other place in the OkaiiAgan or the 
In terio r is being favourctl Avith the ap­
pearance o f thjs w o rld 's  champion team.
REGISTRARS 
APPOINTED 
FOR YALE
N inety Po lling  Divisions Constituted, 
O f W hich T w en ty -F ou r A rc In  
South O kanagan R iding
B R U IN  P A Y S W IT H  L I F E
' F O R  L O V E  O F  H O N E Y
A nother H iveyliobbing B ear Escapes 
■ W ith 'L o s s  O f T w o T oes
O ne honey-loving bruin tha t has 
been taking its toll of hives in^the-Elli- 
son district for the past fe-w- weeks met 
death on T hursday  evening last a t the 
hands of exasperated bee-keepers and 
their friends, and on Sunday n igh t an­
o ther m arauding bear carelessly Avalked 
into a trap  at the Bulman ranch but 
freed him self eventually a t cost of two 
.precious toes, w hich  he left behind as a 
i m em ento of his: visit. Before exposing 
his aw kw ardness by stepping into the 
"sfe^“ ja\vs'“w4iich“ anticipaTe"d“ hrs"'visitr 
Mr, Bruin did a fairh ' good job at 
knocking over th e  hives at the ranch, 
a practice which has been ca.rried out 
by one or, mOre bears at Ellison with 
anvtoyiug regularity  for m o re  than a 
fortnight. _ ■
On T hursday  night, M essrs. H ugh 
K ennedy and G. F . Pearcey cam ped oi^ 
the Dr. Dickson ranch, .]wherc Mr. Pear- 
cey’s apiary is" located, aw aiting .a visit 
from the anim al with a passion for 
honey. Shortly  before m idnight they 
w ere summoned to the Bulm an ranch,' 
where two bears had appeared to g ra­
tify the ir sw eet tooth. O n their arrival,
tlTCy~fcmnd- tha,t-one of the' anim als had 
been “treed" in a high pine by a fox 
terrier,' and the other had been reluc­
tan t to face an old .44, w ith which the 
foreman of the ranch had scared him 
away. Later it Nvas discovered^that the 
.44, which w as also used to fire upon 
the bear' in the tree, was little more 
effective' in an encounter w ith a bear^ 
th a n 'th e  com mon or garden variety of 
pea-shooter!
Although the plucky little fo.x terrier 
drove bruin high up in a 100-foot pine, 
the hear was not inclined to  stay there. 
'W hen it started  to come down, ranch 
hands, “including a Ghinese.-built a fire 
hurriedly to check its descent. I t  did. 
and before m any minutes' had passed 
th e  men had collected four rifles. 'F ix­
ing up a spotlight from a m otor car. 
they  focused it upon bruin and directed 
a hail of bullets a t the m arauder,, the 
eagle eye of H ugh K ennedy eventually 
locating a vital spot. T he anim al fell 
in a crotclv of the tree, from  which it 
w as taken at daylight. O n exam ination, 
it was found to be a fajrly good-sized 
female, but. M r. Pearcey asserts, un­
like the hear he saw on the Dickson 
ranch last week. T h e-.44 had not pen­
etra ted  the hide of the animal.
T he Chinese, w ho kept vigil untjl 
daw n w i th  flie others, eagerly aAvaited 
the recover.v of the carcass in order to  
procure the feet and gall bladder, 
Avhich he cov’eted. ■
The bear Avbich J e f t its toes iii the 
trap  on Siinday night avus a large ani­
mal. Ellison apiaries m a3' suffer fur-, 
thcr damage before he is caught.
F E D E R A L  N O M IN A T IO N S
F O R  V A N C O U V E R  S E A T S
V A N C O U V E R . June 12.— Leon J .  
Ladner has been renom inated unani- 
m ouslj’ by V ancouver South Conser- 
vatiA'cs. while Tan Mackenzie AA-as the 
unanim ous choice of the L iberals for 
Vancouver Centre.
J . Powick. for the m onth of M aj' 
shoAved a total of six horses impounded 
and released upon paym ent of $18 in 
fees, and three dogs, tAvo of which were 
released u p o n  paym ent of $4 iii fees 
and the other aaus destroyed.
F lag  ^ o r 'C i ty  P a rk
Aid. M cKay drew  to the attantion 
of tile Council the fact tha t the CitA’ 
had no flag for the Park  at present, the 
one formerly in tise haA’ing blown to 
pieces. No proA'ision had been made 
for any such expenditure in the esti­
m ates. and he did not vA'ish to in c u r ,the 
necessar.v outlaA' Avitho^ut the sanction 
of the Council.
Purchase of a iicav flag Avas approA'cd.
T he Council adjourned until Monday. 
June 23rd. .
Mact'be avc a re  adA'ancing. bu t avc 
don’t rem em ber having had anv trouble 
startin.g a h o rse 'on  a cold m orning.
Prejiai ations are proceeding ai>ace 
for tbe impciidiiig federal general elec 
tioii, and tlie E lectoral D istric t of Yale 
has been di\'ided into ninety polling 
divisions, of wliich tw enty-four are in 
the Provincial Riding of South O kana­
gan. As there are no cities or towns 
in Yale of 10,000 poj)illation, all divis­
ions are treated as rural, with rural re ­
gistrars in charge of comjiilation of 
lists of voters
The iirocedure is that a prelim inary 
list of voters is prepared by each rural 
registrar, which he posts up in his poll­
ing division with notice of a place at 
Avliicb he m ay be found from  2 p.in. 
to 6 p.ni. o n ' Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday in the fourth Aveek before 
polling day. Applications to  add to or 
eoVrect the prelim inary list are made 
to the ru ral reg istrar him self at any 
time after the posting of the list and 
before 6 p.m. on the W ednesday speci­
fied in the notice, and after receipt of 
such applications the reg istra r makes 
such corrections as he is satisfied Are 
required to perfect the list as he posted 
it originall.A'. On the tw enty-sixth day 
before polling he finalljv certifies his 
corrected list. T he non-inclusion of the 
nam e of a qualified voter in the list 
for a rural polling -division -does not 
deprive the voter, hoAvever, of his 
franchise. H e m ay exercise it upon 
taking, at the poll, the prescribed oath 
and jie in g  a t the saifie time vouched 
for on oath by another resident of the 
polling division in Avliich he himself 
resides and in Avhich «uIone his vote can 
bg. cast.
Mr. H. V. Craig, R etu rn ing  Officer 
for Yale, has ajipointed the various 
rural' reg istrars, including the folloAv- 
ing in South Okanaf^an R iding:
Bi^ir Creek. H. V. Chaplin; E ast K e­
lowna, E. B. Powell; Ellison. Jas. 
Cakhvell; Glenm ore, Geo. C. H um e; 
City ofrKeloAvna: South, W . H am ill; 
N orth . ;F. PoAvick; N orth Central, F. 
(j._Phax'ey; N orth  W est, L. H. Scham
e rh o rn ; C eiitraL  ' E'. “TSTwton; Ea“st7 
H ugh  M cK enzie; Park, ' E . O. Maq- 
Ginnis; South W est, H t A ndison; R ich­
ter, C. A. H aw es; Pendozi, R. C. S u t­
ton ; N aram ata, G. H . P artridge; O k ­
anagan Mission, F. Chaplin; Peachland, 
G. L ang; R utlandi A. W . G ray; Sum- 
m erland. E ast. M rs. F. R. S tark ; Sum- 
nierland, South, A. H. Steven; S u m - 
nierland, Suburban, H, C. H andley; 
Sum m erland, W est, Mrs. J. S tevfus; 
W estbank, J. I .̂ Dobbin; Winfield,; W . 
Petrie. >
M A R K E T  F O R  B. C.
’ A P P L E S . IN  H O N G  K O N G
T ria l Shipm ent L as t Y ear P roved  V ery 
Successful
A ccording to the M arkets Br.anch, 
Provincial D epartm ent of A griculture, 
there is a good m arket for British Col­
um bia apples in H ong  K ong.
M r. P. Sykes, Canadian T rad e  Com ­
m issioner a t H ong K ong, passed 
through V ictoria a few days ago on his 
Avay to OttUAva. H e informed the M ar- 
kets Braivch th a t  a shipment of B ritish 
Columbia apples to H ong K ong la s t 
fall Avas a g reat success, and tha;t H ong 
K ong im porters AA'Oidd like to make a r ­
rangem ents Avith shippers in the O k­
anagan V alley for supplies of apples 
this com ing Ayinter; Those interested 
should correspond Avith the M arkets 
Branch, V ictoria.
Mr. Sykes also stated tha t the p ro ­
cessed straw berries sent- over last year 
by the D epartm ent of Agr'i^ulture p rov­
ed an excellent advertisem ent, A\Jth 
the re su lt.th a t tAVO firms are nOw ready 
to  enter into negotiations for' berries 
packed in 200-lb. barrels. T here is a 
possible m arket, too, for B. C. eggs in 
H ong  K ong during  the spring m onths. 
Avhen thej’. are cheap in this proAUtice.
OCCIDENTAL 
CANNERY TO 
ENLARGE
Extensions T o  Buildings Now In  P ro  
-gross And A ddition ll E quipm ent 
W ill Be Installed
Im provem ents and additions to the 
eannerjv' of the O ccidental Camicrs, 
Ltd., Ellis S treet N orth, are now under 
w;iy and, it is e.xpccted, will be finished 
by July 1st— in time to commence the 
season’s run on beans and tom atoes. 
A ltboui;h it is not vet definitely known, 
the O ccidental m ay not can soft fruits 
this 3'ear, D espite rum ours current to 
the effect that the recent frost dam aged 
the tom ato crop to a considerable ex 
tent, indications point to a heavy ton 
nag'e and tlie canneries anticipate a 
fairly long run on the vegetable.
W hen additions arc com pleted to the 
O ccidental cannery it will Iuia'c a cap 
acity of some 5,000 cases i>er day. in­
creased space 'and  better facilities than 
formerly being responsible for the esti­
m ated increase in output. A new “line” 
will I)e ill operation. Avhieh will con­
tribute largely to the increase in p ro ­
duction.
The fram ew ork, of the addition—e x ­
tending  from the south end of the old 
huilding to CuAVSton .\veinic. with load­
ing platform s on two street.s—-has been 
erected and the structure is now in the 
process of con«**'uction. The iicav 
Iniilding h js  a frontage of 127 feet 
Avhich, when added to the combined 
cannery and warehouse, gives the total 
length of the building on Ellis Street, 
375 feet in all. T he depth of the iicav 
huilding m easures 130 feet, with an ad ­
ditional ten feet for a private drivewav 
on Ellis S treet. T he spacious loading 
and receiving platform s will be covered 
and the entire exterior of the building 
will be fitted with m etal sheeting. A 
large peeling room, in which consider­
able ncAV m achinery will he installed, 
including about ten electric motors, is 
at the AA'est end of the building. '
M terations to the old cUnitery a l­
ready affected include the raising of a 
centre portion of the roof, which how 
rests upon a border of windoAVS; perr 
n iitting  the entrance of am ple nMufal
the interior effectuallv, T he m achine 
room  is being partitioned off, alloAving 
teniporarA' storiige facilities and space 
for of her purposed a t the Ellis S treet 
entraiice. O ne of the la test cookers On 
the m arket is a part o f  the new equip­
m ent installed in this .section of the can-; 
nery. ■ ■■ ,
A fire wall, c’utting  off entrance to 
the w arehouse from the cannery. Avill 
)e built, and the cannerA’ offices and 
em plo3'’ces’ dining room, now located 
on the upper floor of the. warehouse. 
Avill he removed to the northern  sec­
tion of the old loading platform, w here 
they Avill he m ore accessible than form ­
erly. • '•
W hen th e  O ccidental cannery goes 
into operation this year it will constit­
ute one of the finest to be found in the 
In terio r o f-B ritish  Columbia.
O K A N A G A N  C H A R M S
F O R D  O F F IC IA L
R egional M anager D elighted W ith  
T o u r O f V alley
D R U G L E S S  H E A L E R S
■' A P P E A L  T O  P O O L E Y
V IC T O R IA , , June 12.— D rugless 
healers are urg ing  A ttorney-G eneral 
PoolcA' to drop tile prosecutions launch­
ed against several healers, particularly  
D r . ' A. E- B arton, of V ic to ria . They 
declare tha t freedom is being denied 
them  th rough  the opposition of the 
Medical Association.
JA P A N E S E  P R IN C E  E N
R O U T E  T O  O T T A W A
Y O K O H A M A . June 12.— Prince .1- 
A'csato Tokugaw a. President of flie 
Japanese H ouse of Peers, sailed today 
for Vancouver, eii route to O ttawa.
H A L F  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R
F IR E  IN  W IN N IP E G
W IN N IP E G . .Tune 12.— A fter hours 
of te rro r last night, a conflagration tha t 
threatened to  wipe out the north-w est 
section of the citA- was controlled. Avith 
a loss am ouning to about $500,000. The 
b u ild in g / destroyed AA'crc m ostly vvare- 
bouse.s./lncenfharism  is suspected.
K IN G k O A R O L  P R O C L A IM S
E S T R A N G E D  W IF E  Q U E E N
B U C H A R E S T . Roumania. June 12. 
— K ing - Carol today- proclaim ed Iiis 
estranged Avife. Princess Helen, as 
Q ueen  o f  Roum ania. The la tter is re ­
ported to h a v e : been reconciled to him.
“ Before com ing into the O kanagan a 
few days ago. I had a preconceived idea 
tha t it'Avas little liiore than  a h in ter­
land., despite the large quantities of 
its products noticed on the prairie m ar­
kets for m any A^ears. N oav I am am az­
ed .a t the fertiiitA^ and the extraordin- 
a rj' beauty of this rem arkable valley 
of yours. 'KeloAvha I find particularly 
capti'vating, and the evidence of pros- 
peritAA built up on sound, steady 
groAvth, is a rcA'clation to m^-’’
T hus spoke Mr. H . R. Cottinghain. 
Regional M anager of the Ford, M otor 
Co., of Canada, Lim ited, Vancouver, in 
a statem ent to The Courier .yesterda.y, 
folloAving his arrival in K elow na on his 
initial tour of the O kanagan Valley. 
H e W as accompanied by M r. A. A n­
derson, another Ford official from the 
Coast.' They left the same day for 
Penticton, continuing their m otor tour 
to the southern section of the valley.
Mr. Cottingham , Avho has been as­
sociated Avith the^Ford Com pany for a 
g rea t m ain ' years a t W innipeg, Galgarj' 
and o ther prairie points, ,wa.s transfer­
red to V ancouver ' in Januar3X T his 
year’s business at the Coast had been 
m ost gratifying, he stated; A pril sales 
had doubled the record established in 
tha t month in the jAfcAnous year, and 
M ay business had also exceeded the 
‘sales in that m onth for 1929. Vallev' 
agencies Avere functioning m ost satis- 
factorih", indicating general stability in 
this section of the province.
“O ptim ism  is the spirit Avhich per- 
A^ades the Ford  ■Compan3\  The preach­
er of ‘hard tim es’ gets now here,’’ said 
the Regional M anager^,
A part from  the favourable im pres­
sions lie received from  a business point 
of view, Mr. C ottingham  was m ost en­
thusiastic over the scenic beauty Of 
the O rchard  City and environs, Avhich 
eclipsed anyth ing  he had seen in the 
In terio r to date. T he driA-e from V er­
non to K elow na presented to; tourists 
one of the m ost appealing routc.s he 
had eA'or been privileged to travel over, 
he declared.
MOSQUITO HOST 
SUFFERS HEAVY 
CASUALTIES
Governm ent Entom ologist H ighly 
Praises W o rk  C arried O n By M os­
quito C ontrol Association
G R A D U A T IO N  W E E K
A T  K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
F irs t C lass T o  Com plete Course H ere 
W iil B e E ntertained
Lqt other naA'ic? tag  their ships Avith 
su ch ' aAvesome inspiring , cognom ens as 
D auntless. Scorpion "and TerforT THU
U.S. nav3' siniph" christens its newest 
cruiser Chica.go and lets it go at that.
Mr. biric llea rlc . .Assistant L'.iitoniol- 
ugist. D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
Kamloops, whose interest in inos<iuito 
control work in K elowna ha.s been de­
cidedly helpful to the Ke)owna D istrict 
M osquito Control Association, visited 
tbe city and district recently to observe 
the effectiveness of this year’s opera­
tions. On his return, he addivssed the 
following letter to Mr^ H. V, Craig, 
President of the Association:
“In fulfilment t>f m y promise made 
to 3"ou last Avcck, 1 am sending ;i few 
notes with regard to observations on 
the,nu)S(|uito situation a t KeloAvna not­
ed during a recent inspection trip.
“A small num ber of mos(|uitoes were 
noted in the town, particularly tow ards 
dusk: they Avcrc, however, too^sparse 
to he the cause of very much inconven­
ience except to the hypersensitive. All 
specimens observed and exam ined AA-̂ erc 
of one kind, knOAvn as Aedes cxcrucians 
—a single-brooded but long-lived early 
spring species tha t breeds in sloughs, 
roadside ditches and. in .small, and even 
ver.vJoul collections of Avatcr. I t  is of 
course extrem ely difficult to  locate all 
small collections of w ater; particularly 
when the la tter are as abundant as is 
the case during the pre.scnt season. 'The 
mosquitoes m entioned in the foregoing 
should no t be confused with the main 
crop, such as is produced on the large 
meadoAys tow ards the Mission district; 
W rigglers exam ined from  the la tter 
areas proved to be entirely different and 
consisted of species known as Aedcs 
vexaiis, .\edcs h irsuteron and .Aedes 
cam pestris.
“ In  going over these main breeding 
areas with Mr. W illis, it Avas very evid­
ent tha t control w ork had been effic­
iently conducted, and vast quantitie.s of 
the last nam ed kinds of m osquitoes had 
been destroyed and prevented from 
entering town. Recently, irrigated m ea­
dows were found to  contain very* large 
num bers of m osquito larvae and. since 
^suqee5sive-hgtehjngs=^my=ioecur—m--thq= 
same AA'ater area, repetition of oiling is 
needed every few Aveeks, p'articularlv 
when irri.gation w ater is accum ulating. 
From  Avhat I could se'e during m y re­
cent trip. M r .W ill is  is energetically 
coping Avith the difficult conditions that 
lave resulted, from  the .surprisingly ex­
tensive collections o f w ater tha t have 
ali?eady accum ulated this season.
“W ith  regard to the m osquito fish, 
Ganibusia affinis. introduced to certain 
ponds at Kelowna last season, I may 
say that a careful inspection made it 
A‘er\' evident tha t practically none of 
these fish survived the .winter. Only 
tAvo were observed Avhere last autum n 
several hundred has been noted.
“D rip  cans placed a t strategical 
points Avhere w ater was running into 
tule swamps appeared to function quite 
effectively, and an oil film AV'as noted at 
the edge of one such place ' a t least 
th irty  paces from the location of the 
can. . U nder some Conditions, especially 
in tu le , swamps, the use of such cajis 
m ight be advisable to augm ent ordinary 
oiling methods. '
‘T rusting  that you will have suc­
cess in o b ta in in  “ sufficient funds to 
continue the effective Avork in m osquito 
suppression tha t is being carried out by 
yolir Association. .
I am, yours verA’- truly,.
E R IC  H E A R lX  s
A ssistant Entom ologist i/c Investi­
gations of In sec ts  A ffecting Live 
Stock and M an ."’
Next week, June 15th to 20tli. will 
be graduation week /o r  nurses in 
training at the K elowna G eneral H os­
pital T rain ing  School for Nurses, m ark­
ing the first g raduation direct from tlie 
H ospital. Previously, nurses bad grad- 
uatetl. after tbeir third year in training 
at the V ancouver G eneral Hospital.
Four nurses graduate nc.xt AA’cek. An 
attractive program m e has been a r­
ranged to celebrate the occasion, and 
it is hoped that tlicse young women at 
the threshold of their chosen careers 
will enjoy it to tlie full.
O n Sunday next, at 11 a.m,. a g rad ­
uation service will be held in St. M ich­
ael & All A ngels’ Cburcb. where A rch­
deacon Greene will be the preacher.
O n M onday evening, at 8 o’clock, 
Mrs. S. M. Sim pson will entertain  tbe 
gradu.iting class at her home.
A picnic to Joe Rich Valley will be 
held on Tuesday, and on W ednesday 
the graduates of the H ospital w ill en­
tertain  the graduation class at a din­
ner a t the Royal Anne H otel, wliich 
Avill be followed by -a visit to tbe 
theatre.
O n T hursday  evening, :i grand dance' 
in honour of the graduation cla.ss Avill 
he staged at the Eldorado Arms, to 
which the public are also invited;
O n FrtdaAx Ju n e  20th, at 8 p.m., coni- 
m encem ent exercises in the Junior 
H igh  School Auditorium  will brmg 
the week’s prog/'aifime to an eiuk The 
principal speaker Avijl he Dr. R. E. Mc- 
Kechnic, Chancellor of the U niversity 
of B ritish Columbia, Prizes, diplomas 
and m edals will be presented, and a 
musical program m e, arranged by Mr. 
E. O- M acGinnis, will be heard. R e­
freshm ents will be served by the W om ­
en’s Au.xiliarA'  ̂ of the Kelowna_ Hospital;
T he K elow na H ospital Girls’ Aid 
Avill entertain  the ncAvIy graduated class 
On Saturday afternoon. ' ,
N ext Aveek' is an im portant one in 
the lives of the four young women 
Avho, are m aking History in being the 
first to g raduate  direct from the K el­
owna General H ospital. The public 
are invited to co-operate in making the 
event one never to  be forgotten.
F O U R  Y E A R  C O U R S E
" IN  H IG H  S C H O O L
N L ; M I U ‘ K  4 4
w in n ipS
HUNGRY FOR 
BERRIES
Conditions Favourable A t A ll ‘P rairie  
Poin ts F o r Good S ta r t O f B. C. 
F ru it Season
J*rin"cipal=C-hspman=Discusses=3?ariouS: 
Phases O f Curriculum
N E IG H B O U R IN G  R O T A R IA N S  
F O R E G A T H E R  A T  K E L O W N A
V isitors F rom  K am loops, Revelstoke 
And V ernon Entertained
Kamloops, RcA'elstoke and V ernon 
Rotarians were the guests yesterday of 
the K elowna R otary  Club. In  the a fte r­
noon, an inter-city  golf tournam ent was 
held an d /Jesp ite  the changeable Aveath- 
er, AA'as completed in good time, and in 
the evening the visitors were hanciuetcd 
at the Royal Anne H o te l, where an en­
tertaining evening Avas spent.
ReA'elstoke R otarians ran ' avA'ay with 
all honours at golf, tak ing  all prizes and 
m aking the lowest score.s. Dr. Jones, 
of Revelstoke; m arked up the lowest 
individual gross score, which was 91.
A bout seventy-five Rotarians sa t 
down to dinner a t the hotel in the even­
ing, Avhcncominunity singing was part­
icipated in. T he principal speakers 
Avere R otarians T om  Sjoquist and C.
H. D unbar, of K am loops, P resident 
Dave' M cBrido and Rotapian A. B. 
Godfrey, of V e r n o n ;  R otarians E. 
S turdy and Dr. J . Cham bers, of RcA^el- 
stokc: and R otarians J. F. Burne and
H. F. Rees, of Kelowna. P resident 
Geo. M cKenzie, of the Kelowna R otary 
Club, presided. Mr. E. O. M acGinnis 
entertained with tAA'O A’oeal solos, and 
piano accompa'niments w ere played by 
Rotarians D onald M acrae. KeloAvna, 
and W alter Gee, Kam loops.
T he nex t inter-city gathering  of R ot­
arians Avtll be held a t Revelstoke.
T he chief gent^in the British imperial 
crown—not St. E dw ard 's, Avhich is used 
only in the actual coronation— is a 
rub3' o f  a value estim ated at $500,000, 
which -Avas-given-to-the Black-Prince-im  
Spain in the 3’ear 1367, and AA'as Avorn 
bv Henr>' V in his helm et at the battle 
of A gincourt. i
Mr. A. Chapman, Principal of the 
KcloAvna H igh School, delivered an in.- 
teresting and instructive address on 
“The F ou r Y ear H igh School Course” 
under the auspices of the ;Kelo\vna 
P aren t-T eacher A ssociation in the Ju n ­
ior H igh School 'auditorium  on M on­
day evening, when he outlined the var­
ious phases^of the course and replied j, 
to questions relative thereto.
T he audience num bered between six­
ty and seventy, who listened'“attentively 
to the address. I t  is to be regretted, 
however, tha t m a n y  , people—particul- 
arlv parents who had asked tha t the 
course .he explained from a  public p lat­
form—did not avail themselves of the 
opportunity  to hear an au thoritj: deal 
Avith the. subject ill' which they had 
manifested interest. I t is hoped that 
Mr. Cliapman w ill giv6 further enlight­
enm ent on this im portan t subject some 
time in the fall.
A short m usical program m e, which 
w as Avell received, preceded the ad­
dress. A  delightful pianoforte duet 
was rendered by V era and 'B arbara  
Cushing;: M aurecn Carton gave a 
ation; Gladys Swainson plaved a vfolin 
solo; a  pianoforte solo Avas rendered 1)3" 
tie len  B ryce: M ary Flinders gave an 
entertain ing recitation: and Bertha
Aikman favoured the audience w ith a 
violin solo. M rs. Flinders played the 
accom panim ents,
FolloAving Principal Chapm an’s talk, 
a short b u sinessm eeting  of the P aren t- 
Teacher A ssociation Avas held, w ith the 
President, Mrs. H . W . ArhuCkle. in the 
chajr. supported Ha" Mr. F. A. M artin, 
SecretaK>'. A r-eport on the 1930 M us­
ical FestiA'al Avas subm itted and the 
Festival Com m ittee for this year \vere 
rc-clectcd to serve during  the year '1931. 
The financial report showed a slight 
increase in hand cfver-1929.
(M arket News L etter. Provincial D e­
partm ent of A griculture.)
Victoria, B. C.< June 9, 1930.
V ictoria
Rain tliis m orning and w eather con­
d itions'still unsettled has resulted in nq 
picking of herric;; today. Berries pick­
ed up to the end of the week were 
sold locally. Sunda,v’s picking being 
licav.v cnal)lt!d Saanich and Gordon 
Hoad Associations to ship out tlieir 
first car to the )>rairies this morning. 
No car Avill be shjpped from tliesc as­
sociations tom orrow . K eating Co-oper­
ative have alm ost a sufficient nninher 
of cr.'iles picked to make a carlot. ,
T he fo llow ingJs a coi>y of Avire re­
ceived this m orning from the M arkets 
Commissioner, who is in W innipeg: 
“Fine Avann Ave:ither iirevails at all ■ 
prairie points. W innipeg has used sev­
eral cars of line head lettuce from Van- 
couA’er. These sold at $2.00 per cr.’ite
F.O .B . shii)ping point. O ne car sold 
off a lilllq due to the develoi»inent of 
.slimy deca3’. The trade here is Ipok- 
ing forw ard with interest to the start 
of the stra\v|)err\: (l(;al for B. C. Poor 
qualit.y M'«}^puri AroUKis at the end ,of 
their season and a scarcity of berries 
in Hood River has made this m arket 
hungry for berries. H aney did not 
get the first car out until StindaA" and 
V ictoria berries ;ire ex|)ccted to roll 
M onda3". It Ts anticipated that thc.v 
AA'ill sell in W iiuii|)cg a t  about $4,50 per 
crate delivered. The Dcpiu.v M inister 
of Agriculture, V ictoria, visited the 
Avhblesale row last F riday and met the 
m anagers of nioft of the jobbing hous­
es. Hc;  ̂ a lso ; m ot th e  University m e n  
and tile Uominion fru it inspectors. 
M essrs. R. M cK innon and W . Beaty 
of . Vancouver w e re  interested visitor.sv 
to the Ross AA’ciuie Avholesale fruit ro w ' 
this week. , Conditions at all prairie 
points are favourable to a good start 
of the B. G-. fruit- season."
V ancouver
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  L A W N
T E N N IS  C H A M P IO N S H IP S
T ournam ent T o  B e ' H eld  A t V ernon 
•From  25th .To 28th June
A slight falling off in e.gg jirodiiction "v 
has caused a firming up of prices to 
producer, although this ha.s not heeh 
extended to the wholesale prices. T here ‘ 
are .some further light reductions in 
poultry prices Avln’ch are m ostly due to ' 
receipts of v eryJigh t stock in poor con­
dition, the loAvered figures being desir­
ed to take care of such stock. Brail; \  
shorts and middlings have fallen off'an­
other $2.00 per ton, m aking a to tal re­
duction of $4.00 in these lines during 
the past tAvo weeks. In  connection 
with these feed figures, it may be poin- , 
ted out tha t they, apiily only to such 
quantitic.v-as—the- avAiT-uge poultrA-inan 
would order and not tto carlots, which 
natura lb ' arc substantially  loAver.
T he straAvherry deal is aS' 3’et in a 
healthy condition, prices on local ber­
ries ranging between $4.25 and .$4,50 
per crate. T here  are a few im portations 
still com ing in from Seattle. Some of 
this stock has sold, during th e  day, as ‘ 
low as $3.50, which m eans a loss to  
the im porter Avhen d u ty ,an d  other in­
cidental expenses are considered; the 
qualilA" w as poor and th e  berries in 
m any cases w e re  soft and dirty.- New 
potatoes are Jiq ld ing at abput. Sc perJb.,_ 
receipts H rom -docaf sources beih'g U's-^" 
yet light.
Im ports of fru it and vegetables a t ■ 
V ancouver and Victoria, Aveek ending 
June 6th: W a sh in g to n ; straw berries,
399 crates; asparagus, 2,300 crates; old 
potatoes, 40,000 lbs. New potatoes 
from  VVash. and Calif.,' 107,251 lbs. 
California: cantaloupes, 680 crates; car­
rots, l',772 crates; qelery, 97 crates; 
cabbage, 617 cratfcs; 'b ee ts, 122 pack­
ages; onions, 355 sacks.
(Continued on page 4)
B IG  D R IV E  O N  G A N G ST E R S
U N D E R  W A Y  IN  C H IC A G O
T he sixteenth annual-T om nam ent (or 
the lawn tennis cham pionships of the  ̂
O kanagan Y'alley will be held this yjjar 
at V ernoiu from  W ednesday. June 2Stli, 
to Saturday. June 28th, inclusive.
T he events w ill'include: M en’s Sing­
les, present holder, A. E. Hill, K el­
owna; Ladies’ Singles, present holder. 
Miss J. Pease. K elow na; M en’s D oub­
les, present holders, A. E. H ill and 
W. M etcalfe, iKelowna; Ladies’ Doub­
les, p resent holders. Mrs. W atson and 
Mrs. G rant; M ixed Doubles, present 
holders, Mr, and M rs. L. J . P rocto r; 
V eterans’ D oubles, present holders. L. 
J. P roctor' and J .  S. D ickson; Junior 
Singles, p resent holder, J , Jam ieso n ' 
Mixed D oubles H andicap, present hold­
ers, M iss Chapm an and A lfred '\Vatts.
F irs t and second prizes will be a- 
warded in each event, provided there 
are a t least eight entries.
A lU m atches Avill be best of th ree ad ­
vantage sets, except finals of Men’.s 
Singles and Doubles^ Avhich aviU be bcs£ 
of five sets. -
Slazen.gers’ balls Avill, be used.
Capt. E. M. W ijm ot Avill be referee of 
the. T ournam ent, w hich w ill be played 
un d er,th e  rules of the C anadian 'L aw n 
Tennis A ssociation.
.-;Entries._Avith_ 'the-nam e of the club, 
m ust be in the  hands of the Secrctarv. 
Mr. A lfred W atts , on o r before Mon-. 
da3'. June 23rd.
C H IC A G O , June 12.— In a big drive 
against gang.sters. following assassina­
tion of Alfred Lingle, new spaper re­
porter. six hundred persons have been 
arrested  here. Seven alleged knoAvn 
gunm en have also been arrested  in 
N cav York,
The Chicago ''1ieAvsi)aper.s and the 
public are uniting in a dem and that " 
the gunmen be driven out for all ^ime, 
and a proposal to place the cit.v-under, 
m artial law is being considered.
O L IV E R  A C Q U IT T E D
IN  L A T IM E R  CA SE
V E R N O N , June 12.— Charles Oliver. 
6f Penticton, son of tbe late Premier 
John Oliver, charged Avith having kid­
napped and assaulted Dr, V. E. L ati­
m er, whose as.sailant.s adm inistered a 
coat-^of-tar_aiid_£eatlierJi_ to  _hjm. JiiLS_ 
been acquitted by a ju ry  ut the Assizes 
here after the jud^re. in addressing the 
jurors, declared that the evidence 
against the. accn.sed Avas pureh" infer­
ential. The judge as.'^erted that, while 
Latim er stated he, had. rccop'nized Oli­
ver. in the auto into \\h ich  the victim 
of the assault w as  hustled, he had failed 
to  recognize two o ther.m en  in the car, 
and the evidence showed that it was 
too dark  to recognize an3'bodv.
O ne o’f life’s littlo 'ironies is found, in 
the -fact th a t a $50 telephone pole :<;an 
so com pletcb' demolish a $3,000 m otor
- ,'V;,..'.̂ -'.S'j
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W EDDING GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
M A N T L E  C L O C K S . S IL V E R W A R E , G L A S S  
A N D  C H IN A
and Bomft nice piccca of M oradabad  B rass, m ade in  Ind ia .
All K'0» nicely boxed and delivered.
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E ag C H A N T
At Y our Service!
GALTr—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMOREr-Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. , Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
HAVG <a SON
P hone  66
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L I E S
E stab liahed  1892 P .O . Box 166
that Logging and Lumbering is 
British. Columbia’s major indus­
try, and is likely ’to be for some 
years to come; but not everybody 
realizes the increasing impor= - 
" " ^ ^ a n c e l ! > L o u i ^ f b r e s t s t o ^ b e “ w o r i d  
- at large, as forests elsewhere 
become denuded. We still have 
360,000,000,000 board-ft. of mer­
chantable timber — but we have 
none to burn.
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— ^YOU CAN H ELP!
BRITISH COLUMB.IA FOREST SERVICE
BOySCOUT
c o u p
1st K elow na T ro o p  
T ro o p  F ir s t  I Self L a s t I
f 'd ited  by "Scribe”.
fur
June lltli. 
week cmliiiK June
1930.
19th,
week,
O rders 
19.30:
D uties: O rderly  Patrol for
W olves; next for duty. (Jvvls.
T lierc was no report from the Beav­
ers on Friday and M onday last, who 
ilierefore lose 10 points. T he Patrol 
Com petition stands as follows: W olves. 
1,340; Owls, 1,007; O tters, 881; Cong 
ars, 270; Eagles, 230, and the Heavers, 
209,
Kallies: T here will be a Court of
H onour for Patrol Leaders on Friday, 
the 13th instant, a t the .Scout Hall. 
P a tro l Leaders are iiarticularly asked 
to be present at this session so that 
plans for our 1930 cam|) may be decid­
ed.
T he dale for the com m encem ent of 
our Camp will be the 27tli of June, im­
mediately after the H igh School exams. 
I t  is a t tlie present time undecided as to 
how long the Troop will cam p hut tliis 
and all o ther detaiks concerning camp 
will be (Tecided before the Patro l Lead 
ers on F riday .'the  13th instant. ,
T icket re tu rn s are com ing in slowly 
and at the present time no Patro l has 
iianded in com plete returns. Patrol 
Lcarlcrs arc asked to make a special 
effort to make complete returns and 
take advantage of obtaining extra 
mark.s tow ards the Patro l Competition. 
There' are still three Patro ls who have 
not yet made their 1930 registration 
returns. _ :
T h e  Scout m ovem ent in, Kelowna 
lost one of its m ost valued w orkers on 
T uesday  last in the passing to H igher 
Service of M rs. W . W . Loane. She was 
one of the originals of our Ladies A ux­
iliary and a P a s t President,also the holdi. 
er of our Silver T hanks Badge. She 
w as an un tiring  w orker in our interests 
and the golden halo of her never failing 
unselfish kindness will ever linger in 
, he m em ories of the M others and Scouts 
of her day am ongst us. T o  Mr. Loane 
and form er P atro l Leader D onald we 
extend our heartfelt sym pathy.
1ST RUTLAND
D o A Good T urn  D ady”
O rders for the week ending June 
14th:
— T h ’e-Troop-will.-parade- on-the-School 
field on Friday, a t 7.45 p.m. sharp.
H-niferm^optional: ^ ” '̂ "" - ..—
D u ty  P a tro l: Seals.
•  «
A special investiture of Tenderfoot 
Scouts, together w ith a cam p fire and 
"S ing-Song” will be held in the woods 
on Friday, June 20th, so we w ant to see 
as m any recruits as posgjble complete 
their Tenderfoot w ork this week.
T he patro l com petition shows little 
change, , the Beavers m aintaining a 
.steady lead. . , - '
P a tro l  C om petition  S tand ing
P atro l - Points
Beavers     914
K angaroos ..........     737
Seals ............         621
A. W . G R.'W , Scoutm aster.
3 0 0 M I U ^ N D I A N % P 0 U S
N Induiupotis. M»y 30,1930;, Billy Arnold, driving » t w» Average speed of 100.418 miles per hour, won the 
500-mile Speedway race 
here today on Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires.
B e c a u s e  o f
theirextra strength 
And stam ina^
Ei reS-toiie_Gurn_'
Dipped Tires held all world's records for 
mileage and endurance.
Cuni'Dipping is an exelusivc Firestone 
process and the only known method of 
completely insulating every fibre, of the 
tire against internal friction—the greatest 
cnerriy to tire life.
This extra process, combined with a rugged CffftMClfCRI’i'irifi* 
seiety tread, produces the greatest streng^. 8 V vH.
staminaand safety that is possible to build 
into a tire. Made in Canada by
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY 
OF CANADA LIMITED'
T I  M  E
AiC'ST M IL E S  PER . LCLLA.R
C A M P S  F O R  B O Y S  A N D
G IR L S  A T  M A B E L  L A K E
A tten d an ce  T h is  Y ear L ike ly  T o  Be 
L a rg e r  T h a n  E v e r
F rom  registrations to hand, including 
the leaders who have pfoniiscd to go 
into camp, the  te rm  under canvas at 
M abel Lake this j’̂ ear prom ises to  sur­
pass alk previous- records. T he boys’ 
cam p wilFbe under the direction oPM r. 
B ert Fiddes, of Kelowna, and the girls’ 
cam p w ill: again be led by Miss M ar­
g a re t Johnson, of ' Vancouver, recently 
of K am loops. Mr. B ert Farth ing. G en­
eral Secretary p f  the Y.M-C..^., Revel- 
stoke, has proniised to go into camp 
w ith the hoys and, with a num ber of 
o ther experienced leaders who have an ­
nounced their intention of helping the 
boys as well as a num ber of younger 
lads, everything looks rosy for a won­
derful time. f
Cam ps are conducted under the aus­
pices of the N orth  O kanagan Religions 
Educational Council, an inter-denom ­
inational body. I t  should, be distinctly 
understood tha t they are open to  boys 
and girls of all P ro testan t churches. 
T hose who have not yet registered but 
would like to go (provided they are 12 
years of age or overL should com m un­
icate w ith the camp director a t once. 
T he  fee is $5 for the week. T here is 
no  holiday so replete w ith fun and 
which has suph a splendid influence as 
a week under canvas.
T he  date for the boys’ cam p has been 
set for Ju ly  3rd to 10th, and , for the 
g irls ’̂ M hpT T  uly IBtlr fo' HfHT '
K A M L O O P S  O F F E R S  G O O D
T I M E  ON- D O M IN IO N  D A Y
M any  F e a tu re s  F o r  A m usem ent O f 
V is ito rs  O n  J u ly  1st A nd  2nd
JO H N  !<:. BA RNb:S 
F.vangelist
hhangelist Barnej^ and piirty arc 
holding old-tim e Revival Services at 
the new F'ull Gospel Tabernacle, on 
Lawrence Avenue, form erly the Royal 
Cafe. '  ̂ ,
T he evangelist speaks, on Sundays at 
3.00 and a t 7.30 p.ni. and every week 
night, except .Mppdays, at 7.45 p.ni. 
H is subjects are  cx trcm ely ’lielpful and 
interc.sting, and music is a strong  feat­
ure of his services, \vith an orchestra, 
chorus singing, solos and ducts.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
June ;13th and 14th, E m ber Days. 8 
a.m., Holy Communion.
June LSth. T rin ity  Sunday.
8 a.m.. H oly  Communion.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross, Sun­
day School and K indergarten.
11 a.m., Ma.tin.s and Serm on (N urses' 
GraduMion Service). Celebration of the 
H oly  Communion.
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon. 
■ ' * ' * * ,
R U T L A N D  (A nglican). N o  Service 
on Sunday ow ing to G raduation Ser­
vice a t St. M ichael’s.
E A S T  K E L O W N A  (A nglican).— 
Sunday, !june l5 th . 3 p.m., Evensong.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
F irs t United, corner R ichter S t. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, B .A ., M inister. 
D onald M acrae,. O rganist and  Choirm aster. 
M r. H erllert F iddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant-in  Religious Education
10 a.m., Church School; all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
11 a.m., M orning W orship. Sefrnon 
suhiecC-IiT he CtOLSs and how  it saves.”
7.-30 p.m., Evening W orship. Seymon 
subject, “Pentecost—Before and: Af­
te r.” ' ■ ■ ■ ,
7.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s De^ 
partm ent will m eet in the Church P a r­
lour. All young people seventeen years 
of age and oyer are welcome. -
Tuesday, the Glenn Ave. Circle of 
the Ladies’ Aid* Society will hold a tea 
and sale o f w’ork  at the hom e of Mrs^ 
M cM inn at 3 p.m. See A nnouncem ent.
T he midweiek m eH iug Tvill be held 
on W ednesday in the Church Parlour, 
at 8 p.m.
T he W om an’s M issionary Speiety 
will hold the regular m on th ly  meeting^ 
on W ednesday; a t  3 p.m., in the Church' 
Parlour. Special speaker. Rev. Y. Yos- 
hioka, -will g ive an address on "K aza-
Keep M onday afternoon and evening, 
une, 23rd, free to hear ProT. John  D ux- 
bury, the dram atic reader of the E n g ­
lish speaking world. P rof. D uxbury 
will be assisted by his son, A rth u r Du.x- 
bury, tenor solois't. See advt.
A ny who have books for the library  
should send same this week as final ar-' 
rangem ents are being made to reo r­
ganize. the_ library.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. D. J. Row land; acting 
pastor. \
Sunday, June 15th.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
Gospel Service a t 7^30 p.m.
SubjeH  for Sunday E vening’s--Ser­
mon, "The Spirit-transfigured Life.’’ 
Tuesday, ,7.30 p.m.. B oys’ and Girls’ 
M issionary M eeting.
W ednesday, 8 p.m., m id-week prayer 
m eeting.
The love of God is a fmm taiii; the 
love of man is the stream  in which it 
Hows. Both are parts of one whole, 
threads of one cord, so inter I wined that 
\ye cannot have om- w ithout the other, 
links of one chain whicli binds ns to 
Alm ighty God, de.scemliiiK from  Him 
to ii.s and lifting ii.s up to H is very 
Being, which is love. W e can .strength­
en ami bless one another when wc are 
ill s|)irittial comnitinion with Go<l and 
with each other. Love can do all 
tilings.
L A N D  A C T
Notice of In ten tion  to  A pply to  
Purchase Land
In O soyoos Land Recording D istrict 
of British Cohiinbin, and situate near 
the junction of Joe Rich and Mission 
Creeks, to the cast of L ot 2182.
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t I, Palm er 
Brooks W illits, of Kelowna, B.C., 
druggist, intend to apply for perm is­
sion to purchase the following describ­
ed lands:—
Comm encing at a post planted a t the 
south-east corner of ot 2182, thence 
north 40 chains; theftcc cast 10 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence w est 10 
cliains; excepting two acres, m ore or 
less, which arc reserved for . school 
jnirposes, and containing th irty-eight 
acres, m ore or less.
P A L M E R  B R O O K S  W IL L IT S . 
D ated 24th May, 1930. , 42-9c
W A T E R  N O T IC E
U se  A nd  S to rag e
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t G lenm orc I r ­
rigation D istrict, whose address is Box 
763, K elow na, B. C.. will apply for a 
licence to take and use 3,000 acr,c-fect 
per annum  and to store 3,000 acre-feet 
per annum  of w ater out of Mill Creek, 
also know n as K elowna Creek, which 
flows south and drains' into O kanagan 
Lake. ’ >
The storage-dam  w ill be located  at 
Ecclestone Slough. The capacity of the 
reservoir to  be created is about 3,000 
acre-feet, and it will flood about 219 
acres ' of Idnd. T he w ater will be diver­
ted from  the stream  at, a  point about 
Intake ",F,” W ater R ights M ap' 8401 
(G lenm ore Irrigation  D istric t diversion 
on Mill Creeic), and will be used for 
irrigation purpose upon the land des­
cribed as G lenm ore Irrigation  D istrict.
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 16th day of May, 1930.
A copy of this notice and an applica­
tion pursuan t thereto  and to the “W af­
er A ct” will be filed in the office of the' 
W ater R ec o rd e r 'a t V ernon. B; C .'
O bjections to  the application m ay be 
filed w ith the said W ater R ecorder or 
with the Com ptroller of W ater R ights, 
P arliam en t'B u ild ings, V ictoria, B. C., 
within th irty  days after the first appear­
ance of this notice in a local new spaper. 
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N
.......... -D IS T R IC T , ;
A pplicant.
i p
CASTOR OIL -  CYANOGAS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER OIL - WEED KILLER
We arc .‘̂ olc agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  S U M M E R  O IL S  S E I s U S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
P h o n e  29 F R E E  C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y
S to re  w ill rem ain  open  S a tu rd a y  n ig h ts
T he date of the first publication" of 
this notice is M ay 29th, 1930. 42-5c
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
O F F I C I A L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R 'S  O F F I C E
REAL ESTATE MOR,TGAGES INSURANCE
SUMMER COTTAGE
ON LAKE SHORE 
FOR RENT
$20,00 A MONTH
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  E N G IN E S  A R E  I N  S T O C K  F O E  
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y :—
O ne M inneapolis 50 h.p. .four cylinder Portable Gasoline .Engine, 
m ounted on truck, with R adiator and F riction Clutch. U sed. 
O ne Clayton 35 h.p. Crude Oil Portab le Engine, m ounted on truck.
fitted with Friction Clutch. New.
O'ne 16 h.p. Atlas Gasoline Engine. Used.,
O ne 16 h.p. Crosslcy Crude. Oil Engine. New.
O ne 11 h.p. Crosslcy Crude Oil Engine. New. -
O ne 8 h.p. Foos Gasoline Engine. U sed.
O ne 6 h.p. G layton Gasoline Engine. Used.
O ne 4Li h.p. C layton Gasoline Engine. New.
D o u g las  L aw son , l.ee d s , S teeb S p lit P U L L E Y S  k ep t in  stock .
m S l  KOOTENAY EQ U IPM EN T & CO N STR U C TIO N  CO .
__ . —  G E N E R A L  E N G IN E E R S
A g e n ts  fo r  C rossley  B ros., M anchester, O il E n g in e s  a n d  S u c tio n  
-G as=P lanis= andr=E ngirfes?=^ather-& -T > lattpM atiches'ter;rT unipB r“e tc r ' 
P .O . B o x  171, N E L S O N , B. C . 4 4 -lc
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
R ichter S treet. ■ Pasttir, M r. G. Thom ber.
Sunday School and Bible Glass at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on \Ved- 
nesdav, at 7.30 p.m.
M r. S. J., W eeks will (D,V.)^ preach 
this coming Sunday. '
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
-Richter S treet, north . — .
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m.
and 7.30 p.m.^Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer m eeting, W ednesday a t 8 p 
m—Rev. J. J". W alker, P asto r.
-As usual. Kamloops will ,• celebrate 
Dom inion D ay over two days, Ju ly  1st 
and 2nd. as will be seen from  an ad­
vertisem ent 1n this issue. The capital 
of the D ry  Belt has specialized so long 
m~ "this comtcctioh f h a t^ v e fy  one is 
m ade sitrb of a vyonderfnl tim e on these 
dates, when all sorts of sports, a carni­
val and o ther attractions, includin.g a 
m am m oth gift night, will ,be sta.ged.
It is said tha t Kam loops practically 
controls the celebrations of Dominion 
D ay in tha t part of the In terior and. as 
the proceeds will be devoted in part to 
com num ity purposes, to help pay for a 
com m unity hall and to aid the Fall 
Fair, the people of the town are whole­
hearted  in their effort to  make the 
event a success. Citizens will welcome 
strangers within their- gates and will 
guarantee them  a m ost enjovable time.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E . 
Law rence Ave. Evangelist J .  E . B arnes 
and partyT iolding services every night 
(except M ondays). Supdays at 3 and 
7.30 p.m. W eek nights, 7.45 p .m ., See 
■ special ad. for announcem ent of sub- 
jects. ■ ■ ' '  ,
N ow adays one can put on a hot a rgu­
m ent with the wife, confident that pass- 
ers-liy will think they're hearing a radio 
dram a.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.rri.. H oliness M eeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday. School. 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation M eeting. Public M eeting. 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Sutnerland Block, Bernard Avenue, opposite 
Royal Anne H otel
T his Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist; Boston. Mass. ■ Ser­
vices: Sunflay, 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a.m .; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
Meet?*''?, 8 p.m. R eading Room  open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m. ♦ '
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H  , 
Scripture S tudy  for all in terested  in 
the subject of Spiritual H ealing. .
A cts 3: 19-end. St. M att. 6: 24-34. St. 
John  5: 19-23. St. John  6: 26^40. St. 
Jo h n  6: 44-58. St. John 6: 62-end. St. 
John  14: 1-20. •
No t h r i U  i i k 4  a n  E i g h t ,
N o  E i g h t  l i k e  a
H TJDSO IV
E a s y  i© B a y — ' 
l a e x p e a s i v e  t o  O p e . r a t e
H u d s o n  s w e e p s  a s i d e  t h e  b a r r i e r  o f  h i g h  p r i c e  a n d  
o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  o n  e i g h t - c y l i n d e r  c a r s .  A n  a m a z i n g  
n e w  d e v e l o p m e n t  i s  g i v i n g  t h o u s a n d s  d i s t i h e t i o n  
a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  h i t h e r t o  k n o w n  t o  o n l y  a  f e w .
F rom  tb e  m o m e n t y ou  ta k e  th e  w h eel 
o f  th is  m o st m o d em  o f  E ig h ts , you  
w ill b e  co n sc io u s o f - it s  su p erio r ity . 
B e a u tifu l a n d  p o w erfu l, i t  is  excelled  
b y  n o  ca r  in  f a s t  g e t-a w a y  a n d  
sm o o th n e ss .
L o a f a lo n g  in  h ig h  gear. T h en  w ith r  
o u t  td u ch in g^ th e gear s h ift  lever p u sh - 
you r fo o t  to  th e  floor a n d  d a rt ah ead  
a t  exp ress tra in  si>eed, ,
C om e, S|pe i t  arid r id e  in  i t .  I t  w ill 
r e n e w  y o u r  f ir s t  g lo r io u s  j;:est in  
m o to r in g . I t  w ill th r ill you  w ith  th e  
pow er o f  it s  e ig h t cy lin d ers. I t  w ill
d e lig h t you  w ith  o p era tin g  eco n o m ies  
n ever b efore ach ieved  in  a' car o f  i t s  
p erform an ce. A nd y o u  w ill sa y , a s  
th o u sa n d s are sa y in g , “ H ere is  a Car” .
f o r  t h e  C O A C M
Nine o th e r m odels j n s t  
as a ttractively  priced. 
W ide ran g e , o f  co lo rs . A ll pri.ces f . o . b .  
W indsor, taxes extro.
A  Car for W o u  to-Try Witt b e  S o m t  to Your Door
fb ily  by rid ing  in  o r driving H udson’s G re a t 
8 will you appreciate  its  deligh tfu l operation. 
You a rc  invited  to  ta k e  a  t r ia l  car and  te s t  
i t  for sm oothness, speed, acceleration, powCT, 
easy handling , com fort and  ecsonomy. A te le ­
phone call will b ring  H udson’s G reat 8 t o  
your door.
H U D S O N ’S ^ S
INTERIOR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTDi
' WATER STREET, KELOWNA, B. C.
'll ̂ - '"r̂
I
T h Jj KSDAY. JUNE tm .  i930 T H E  KELOWNA COUKIER AND OKANAOAN OECHAKDIST EAOE T H R E R
R
WANAGANMISSKm
I .... ......
 ̂ N ext Sunday will be the laat Sunday 
School class before the holidays, so  it 
IS hoped tliat every one will make an 
effort to  be present.
« * *
I t  is a pleasure to observe that the 
intersection of the iriaiii road and the 
E ldorado  road has been greatly  im prov­
ed lately. I t  luis been widened and
m uch of the brush has been cut down.
0 * m
T he m onthly m eeting of .the W o­
m en 's Instituttf was held last \Vedncs- 
d ay  a t  M iss Pease’s hoy.se. T here was 
a  good attendance and one or two niat- 
tc ra  of interest came up for discussion. 
I t  was decided that the Institu te  would
Bsist Dr. O o tn ia r ' and the District calth Nur.se to organiae a Baby Clinic, 
as  sufficient parents appeared to he in 
favour o f it to w arran t a s ta rt being 
m ade. M rs, Farris had already kindly 
consented to allow a room at the jlelle-, 
vuc H otel to  be used for this purpose. 
T w o  m em bers of the Institu te  will as­
s is t a t the meetings and serve tea for 
th e  m others, llv jncans of these clinics 
medi(;al inspection by the H ealth  Of­
ficer can now start a t birth, and contin­
ue  w ithout interruption till the tim e'o f 
leaving school.
T he next question was whether it 
w ould be advisable to ciit ou t the Home 
C ookery a n d , Home Tlroducc depart­
m ent, for the proposed Exhibition and/ 
Sale In Septem ber next and confine the 
effo rts  of com petitors , to  H andicraft 
and  the Flow er Show. A fter some di.s- 
cussion, this course was agreed upon, 
the  H om e Cookery sale being post-.^ 
polled to 'a  later date. I t  was also decid­
ed  to restric t com petitbrs to residents 
o f  the M ission . '  .
■ I t was then annolmced tha t the In ­
s titu te  picnic would be held on T hurs­
day. Ju ly  10th, at 3 p.tn., on M rs. H ob­
s o n s  lake, shore lot,, and that, all niem- 
bers of the Institu te with their cbildren 
'an d  frien d s ,or others interested would 
b.e  ̂ heartily welcome. Each pacty to 
b ring  the ir own , provisions, and . ice; 
cre^m  and lemonade, etc., will be on 
/‘sale./'. ' .
T h e  m eeting closed, afte r a interval 
fo r,tea ,' w ith a very  in tcrestiiig  address 
b y  Mrs. Balfour,' of Kelowna, on 
“ M anners hnd Customs in Modern
Spain.” . ' .
■ *' '* '
, M r. and Mrs. Malcolm H enderson 
arrived  la st ivcek from  G rand Forks, 
and  will spend the sum m er m onths at 
th e  E ldorado Cottage.i! . . .
A  surprise “showcr’C was '• held on 
T hursday  afternoon . a t the . E ldorado 
A rm s in honour of M iss A udrey K n9x. 
T h e  unsuspecting heroine of the hour, 
w as suddenly confronted w ith a party 
o f forty  people as,sembjled in her hon­
o u r and,' though this proved a little 
overw helm ing a t first, the shock' was 
such a pleasant one, and the fun soon 
becam e so fast and furious tha t the 
afternoon was voted an unqualified suc­
cess.
*'.V.
W A LTO W IA N  T E L L S  O F
A N G L E S  O F  A N G L IN G
Kamloops E otarians H ear Much O f 
In te re st A bout Fish
That, fervent disciple of Izaak W alt­
on, Joe Kendall, was com pletely at 
home on Wcdnc.sday of last week, 
when he addressed the Kamloops R ot­
ary t'lub  dii his hobby, reports the 
Kamloops Sentinel. T here were m ore 
anglc.s, t)pinions and aspects to angling 
>tbjui to anytliing lie'kiicvv, be told Kot- 
arians. The report confinues:
T o some fishernicn. everything here 
was a trout, hnt it was interesting to 
know that Kamloojjs trou t was a dis­
tinct species, ami tha t it could be 
known by no other, name. The au th­
ority was none less that David S tarr 
Jordan and thi.s was endorsed by the 
Dominion governm ent. I t  w a s  indeed 
a wonderful fish, full of fight and beau­
ty and Jordatt had dc.serihed it as grace­
ful In form and slender in appearance. 
It was taken more frequently  by froll- 
ing than by fly. O f bright coloration, it 
was imich respected l>y anglers and 
Was widely known, even to^ southern 
California,
.S()awniiig had been delayed this year. 
The male' did the hard work in cover- 
iiig thy egjiw after the hole had been 
made by the, female and the laying was 
accomplished. Apd the male.s. heside.'r, 
were assIduoiJs in defence. W hen a 
male struck at a spoon, according to Mr 
Kemlall, it was in the belief that it was 
a|i eneiiiy chasing the female.
The food of fish consisted of flies 
beetles and everything hatched on the 
water. All sorts of such food, taken 
from the s.toinaehs of trout, was pass­
ed round the table for inspection; Pack­
ed in small cotton. lined boxes, these 
exhibits were m ost interesting. Book 
illustrations were also on view.
“ No true .sportsman,” declared the 
speaker, "will fish \Vith an Alexandra 
fly; it is bj^rred from all good m en’s 
kits,” , "" .
Spawning took place in creeks vvhen 
the w ater was SO degrees F. A s.ilmoii 
laid 2,500 cgigs approxim ately. An eel, 
on the other,hand, laid 10,600,000. Sal­
mon, egg}) were taken Out in the eyed
SQa^_oi_jusw.cre_pr.fesent _at_th_e_J unr 
to r  H igh School auditorium  on Mon­
d ay  night when Mr. Chapm an gave .an 
address on the new four-year course for 
H ig h  School students. .T h e  original 
cause of the change, Mr. Chapm an said, 
w asj a  w ide-spread feeling of dissati.s- 
la c tio n  w ith the present course as a pre- 
- phration for life. ' The fact was th a t the 
School curriculum  had h itherto  been 
subordinated to U niversity needs and 
requirem ents. T he schools were a prer 
para'tion f6 r,th e  University, not for life 
— arid as only 15 per cent o r 20 per cent 
o f  ' the school popufation go  on to  the 
U niversity, this was felt to be an un­
satisfactory  ; state of affairs. I t  ac­
counted fpr an anom aly tha t has come 
'under everyone’s notice—i.c. that the 
boy who failed a t  school and seemed 
incapable of tackling any abstract prob­
lem, often turned out a m ost useful and 
capable citizen when it came to dealing 
w ith practical concerns. . O ur schools 
should eater for both types of mind 
that of the scholar and tha t of the man 
of affajrs.
The new course is an attem pt to deal 
w ith this problem. Dr.' MacLcan, M in­
ister of Education in the late govern­
ment, instituted the .survey of • the 
schools under, an able body of educa­
tionalists, and the result of their find­
ings is now being put into practice. T he 
Juuior High Schools w ith .larger facil­
ities for technical education are one 
featute of the scheme. A new method 
of giving credits for w ork done through­
put; the- four  years -course.-instead  of
passing or failing on't the resu lt ,of one 
year’s final ctam m ing, is to be institu t­
ed. sFar more optional subjects are to 
be set, but Mr. Chapman pointed out 
the difficulty of dealing w'ith these in 
small schools w i th  a limited staff. H e 
also mentioned that abou t 40 per cent 
or 50 per cent of the pupils who a t­
tem pted to m atriculate in three years 
failed either com pletely or; in  certain 
subjects so tha t for m any it was a four 
years course in anV case. For those 
who do not complete the H igh School 
course, leaving certificates w ill be is-?
sued 'stating whc\l w ork thev; accomp­
lished .while there.
. Gyproc G iv e s  
: PERMANENT 
PROTECTION
from Gypsum 
AtJL rock, Gyproc Wall- 
board does not burn.
Structurally strongs in­
expensive, easily, and 
qiiickly put up, Gyproc 
Wallboard gives perma­
nent fire proteaion to 
the walls, ceilings and 
partitions of your home.
Gyproc doies not ex­
pand, contract, warp or 
crack. You can tint, paper 
or plaster it if you wish.
Your dealer’s name is 
listed below. Ask him for 
complete details of this 
pioneer Canadian fire- 
safe Gypsum board* or 
write for free interesting 
book, "Building and Re­
modelling with Gyproc.*’
GYPSUM, LIME AND 
ALABASTINE, CANADA, 
LIMITED
Vancouver - B.C.
'itSeN IW
a
aes-v
F i r e p r o o f  W a l l b o a r d
F o r Sale by
WM. HAUG .& SON,- icelowha, B. C.
stage and p la ted  in 32 degrees F. which 
was the rig lit tem perature to keep them 
for transfer to other stream s and lakes.
Did fish have brains? TJie speaker 
rouJd not te ll; it m ight ju s t be itrstinct. 
for a fish was never credited w ith more. 
Yet n fi.sb, after com ing from ' the ,eycd 
state, would go forth t<» the sea, stay 
four years apd come l»ack to the place 
of hatching! * T hey could prove that 
by fin marking.s.
.Several am using and strange fishing 
experiences were related, one of that 
redoubtable angler. i*\ J. Fulton, K.C., 
who when fishing at Savona bad a 
strike, the trou t taking nwav the tackle. 
Pu tting  on new tackle and fly Mr. I’ul- 
ton cast again and caught a fish with 
the first fly in its mouth.
Mr., Ki-'tidall iiraiscd Finantan fish, 
where trou t weighing from llij4 to 15J-4 
11), could be caught. Knoiiff Lake had
hail nine fish placj'd in it. the tenth 
getting away before reaching that 
water. Tlirec ^ c a r s  jlater 2,70<J lbs. 
were taken out wi one season.
Birds brought up a fainilv of five or 
si.v and d isp la y ed  devotion in their de­
fence. 'file  fish, on the other hand, just 
left the eggs and out of the multitm le 
the few were sure tj) survive. But the 
fish had far tnore enemies and the 
worst was nntnkiiul-
T he P ray er of the F isherm an 
.Mr. Keml.tll conclude)! w ith his fiuii- 
)ous |)rayer. which follows, receiving the 
thanks of the club through IVcsidcnt 
J. k. Py|)cr:
O Thou who hast peopled the wafers 
of the earth  with the teni|)tin,g creat­
ures that lurk in the depths thereof or 
swim ill the shallow place.s:
Griint that only favorable winds may 
blow wlten I go* out to fish, hnt pre­
set ve in me a .saiiit-likc tem per should 
tile winds hU)w out of the cast.
I.ead me into the haunts of the big 
and miglitv creatures of the deep, but 
teach me to rem em ber tha t it isn’t a l­
ways the big fish tha t g e t away.
r.ead me not into the tem ptation of 
those who dcv?istate the haunts of the 
tinny treasures, that they m ay pose to 
s.atisfv foolish vanity before the cam- 
era.
Keel) in me a tru thful tongue and 
guide me so that when I shall tell of 
niv conquest of the fish, those who hear 
will rise ami say—
“U paradox. i)eliold a fislicrman, and 
the tru th , tf)o, is in him .”
Keep iny tongue from profane lan­
guage when the line slacks and the big 
one gets awav, and preserve in me the 
patience of Job. who. as h istory  recalls, 
never handled tlie rod and reel, and
who, therefore, was never so rd v  tried; 
for he who in the excitem ent of losing 
out the big fi,sh can serenely smile, lifts 
without doubt earned an eternal hab­
itation in that land where all fishernicn 
long to go— the place of favourable 
wind where the fish always bite.
Preserve in me the real instincts of 
the true fishcriiiaii. May J never be 
tem pted to  lure to destruction more 
than tlic legal num ber, or may I never, 
under penalty  of banishm ent from the 
good fellowship of all true sportsm en, 
t.akc a fish out of season or one not of 
legal size.
Teach m e  the real joy of fishing, not 
alone for the fish, but for qlie re s t of 
the sport, and liclp me to spread the 
gosjicl of tlhe preservation and the con­
servation of our untold riches in the 
gam y denizens of the depths.
And vve m ost fervently i>ray that
when the last line has been dried and 
tlic last rod laid affcctionatcly aw ay Wc 
may find—Jonah-like—-a resting place 
in the innerm ost portals of our h e a r t» 
dearest tlcsire—the biggest fish. Amen.
... ■ n-. -WSI
Dr. H. .1. M. Adams, form erly of the  
.stall of tile Vancouver General H o s­
pital. has moved to  A rm strong, w here 
lie intends to practice.
A reduction of tw o weeks in the 
pheasant season in the Sitm lkam cctt 
this year was recoiiunendcd recently  bv  
the executive of the Penticton Rod and  
Gun Club, who are suggesting  to  the 
IVoviiicial Game D ejiartm ent t lp t  the 
season for pheasants in,, the Sim ilka- 
mecii he from O c to b er '2 3 rd  to  N ov­
em ber 7th. This m eans cu tting  off a 
wifCk a t the heginning of the season and 
another at the end. i
FUMERTON’S
V , s
• BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE ;
This Sale is of GREAT IMPORTANCE both to the BUYING PUBLIC and to OURSELVES, as room must be made 
for Fall Goods’ that are being invoiced out to us now. With Sumrner Goods practically all on our shelves, owing to 
the lateness of the season and the absence of warm 'weather that it is necessary to have to create a demand for summer
merchandise, NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME TO BUY.
FRIDAY, JUNE 13th
OPENING DAY DRESS 
BARGAIN
“House Xrfesses "of 3ainfy muslin and 
pique trini, in all wanted sizes ^ “
and oversize to 46; each 98c
M EN ’S W O R K  S H IR T S , 98c
A w onderful offering of M en’s 'fu l l  sized W ork  Shirts in 
fancy check, plain khaki or blue; also railroad navy. All 
have collars (attached and come double stitched. Q Q ^
_ S ize^ l4 _ to _  1 '^  Come often for these. Jjune_S.ale— L .
. . ’ . • ■ 'J
SENSATIONAL
COAT & DRESS BARGAINS
A  Savings Event Of Tremendous Im portance
T ailored Ladies’ Coats, values to $25.00;
JU N E  S A L E  ^
Tailored Ladies’ Coats, values to $19.50; O  Q K
J U N E  S A L E  L...... . .. ...... ........... ........
A lso a few lower priced Coats, O O
selling a t ................  ............ ........................... v- -
A R T S IL K  C R E P E  AND C R E P E N E S E  D R ESSES, suit^ 
able for afternpon-or stree t wear, in a splendid range of 
new styles to choose from.
JU N E  S A L E  ..............  .......
““One Group of Dresses, selected from our regular 
stock of values to $8.95; for this June Sale ....
A nother Group of our Highest Priced Silk Crepe. D resses;.
also oversized dresses. ^
, JU N E  S A L E  ......... ...... .................4........ .....t..
Lovely Ensemble W ash Suits in <I?Qi / I K  <£/! / I K
.th e  June Sale at .....  .... .
PROVING THAT IT PAYS TO BUY
NOW »
WASH GOODS
O F F E R IN G  EX T R A O R D IN A R Y  SA V IN G S
Japanese Crapes in 20 different shades, of super- 
ior q u a lity ./JU N E  SA L E , per yard .......... ..................
H undreds of yards of Figured Rayons, a ll fast Q Q p
English Ginghams and yard wide F igured Sm ocking M ater­
ials; make up lovely for house dresses;
4Sc values. 'J U N E  SA L E , per yard ........... .....
HURRY IF YOU W ANT O N E !
R A Y O N  B ED SPR EA D S, $4.95. In  colors tha t will h a r­
m onize with your bedroom  color scheme. A  heavily 
w oven quality of rayon silk, size 80x100; co lors.. mauve, 
rose, green, maize and peach. Scalloped ^ / |  • Q K  
edge. JU N E  S A L E  ....  ....... ......... -......—
W O M E N ’S D IM IT Y  N IG H TG O W N S. 98c
W om en’s N ightgow ns with lace trim, in peach, green  Q Q a  
ahd p ink; sizes to 54. JU N E  SA L E, each ............  « /O L /
f ' ■ ' .■
Get The Stkrt On Your Neighbour-—Be- 
Here First For This Friday Morning ,
Special.
MEN’S SUIT S i^
O ne lo t of Y oung M en’s M odel Suits, left over fro m 'o u r"  
early  spring stock. R egular. $25.0_0 ■yalues.j._;M.ostly::-Hght~‘̂ 
shades. Sizes 36, 37 and 3^. C A L L  E A R L Y . $ 1 0 .0 0
M en’s navy blue all wool w orsted suits in double o r single 
breasted styles; best of linings and trim - O  K O
m ings. J U N E  S A L E  ................. /
B U Y  H E R E  N O W !
M E N ’S C O W B O Y  H A T S , $3.95
N ow  you cowboys! G et n ex t to  th is bargain. Genuine fur 
felt H ats  w ith silk lining, leather sw eat pads; $9.50 values.
W id e brims> Re'al W este rn  s_tyje,_^____ _—-  - - Q Q ^ Q K ~ "
“JU N E  s a l e  ................ ............. ............  .......
B O Y  S C O U T  H A T S , $1.00
H ere’s a chance to save real money. A  real Scout Q X  
H a t ih ju s t your size, 6>4 to  7. JU N E  S A L E  . w X « v F ” '
H eavy  72 x  94 inch  C am p C otton  B lan k e t^  regular $5.75 
a pair. A saving of $2.00 a pair on these blankets is an 
assurance "that you are getting  real bargains. 7 K
Priced below actual w holesale cost, June  Sale w O *  fl
" * O N E  L O T  O F  M E N ’S D R E S S  S H IR T S , 98c
A rrow  and Tooke Shirts, band or collar attached styles. 
Values go as high as $3.50. O nly  100 sh irts  in the  
lot, so hu rry  for these. JU N E  S A L E —............... . . v O l z
S U M M E R  SOlX, 7 P A IR S  F O R  9&  ^
T hese are fancy cotton kn it .light w eight sox and give ex- . 
cellent wear; 100 dozen in the lot. W hile thgy O K A  
last the price will be 7 pairs for .........
-M en’s-C ream “ Com bination~U nderw earr*aity“style, Djuttd’ned 
o r\iio  bu tton ; sizes 34 to  44. ) O K ^
Y our choice, JU N E  S A L E , per su it ........
B O Y S ’ L O N G  T W E E D  P A N T S , $1.95
Real June Sale V alues, neat, dark  tw eed patterns. Call ear- • 
ly for these. All have belt loops, som e have d**!' Q K
.belts attached. Values to $3.-95. June Sale, pair
Boys’ K nit S ilk T ies in club colors; f J K i»
each ..... ........... ..................................................................
Polo  Shirts in blue, peach and green; ideal for ( C l  7 ^  
sports wear. JU N E  S A L E , each ......... ........ tU X # I
EVERYBODY WILL W ANT
SHOES
NOW That th ese LOW PRICES Prevail
W O M E N ’S O X F O R D S  and S traps in a big range of 
styles. E very  sh o e , bargainized Q O  Q K  Q K
during  this sale. JU N E  S A L E
G IR L S ’ O X F O R D S  and 1 S T R A P S . M isses’ and Child­
ren ’s Shoes, all selling at' big June reductions. Panco 
and all leather soles. Q Q  "I Q
JU N E  S A L E , per pair .......... w X . i r O ?  fD^idmJLU
M E N ’. O X F O R D S . M an alive! Get here early for these 
w on’t last long a t such reductions. T ans and / I  Q  
blacks. JU N E  SA L E , per pair O T r - ' i O
B O Y S ' R U B B E R  R U N N IN G  B O O T S  w ith crepe Q Q ^  
soles; sizes 1 to 5, .in the JU N E  S A L E  .............. v O v
M en’s solid leather W O R K  B O O T S  for general w ear with 
panco or all leather soles. Q Q  Q K
E x tra  Special, JU N E  S A L E , per pair .............
- '' ' /  /
SATURDAY BARGAIN
JUIJE 15th
FUGI A N D  SPU N  J 5 I L R _
Fugi and Spun Silk, No. 1 quality, full
range of shades; ..... ........49c,
per yard
■ 7 ■
■ M E N ’S E N G L IS H  F L A N N E L  P A N T S , $3.45
Be'surc^ to secure a t least tw o pairs of these to ’iiut 3’ou over 
the sum m er w hen the^’ are pneed so low. L ight and dark 
shades; all sizes; values to $5.50. QQ /I K
_._J.U_NE_ S A ^ E , -per-pair-...............................
GOOD NEW S FOR THRIFTY  
HOUSEW IVES
S IL V E R  S H U T T L E  S H E E T IN G , 2 yards wide, „in lovely 
snow  w hite quality. . : — . " 7Q/f»
J U N E  S A L E , per yard .............................................  •  OV
T able D am ask of lovely quality pure linen, 64 QQ/»
inches wide. JU N E  SA L E , per yard  ....................
P u re  L inen  Table Cloths, colored borders, size
45 X 54. J U N E  SA L E , each ......................................
40 and 42-inch b illow  Slips, all hem m ed read}’ for O Q a
- - use. JU N E  SA L E, each .................................... .
Y ard  wide English and Canadian m akes of superior 
quality  plain white and colored F lannelette, yard 
TURKISH TOWEL SPECIAL, size 22 x 46; stur- Q Q ^  
dy'^veave w ith colored stripes; June Sale, per pair 
English Jacquered Towels, w hite w ith fancy 
border. JU N E  SA L E , each ......................................
EXTRAVAGANT TO PA Y  MORE !
LADIES’ SILK HOSE AND 
UNDERWEAR
Full fashioned, service weight, silk to  the top Q " | Q Q  
H osiery, guaranteed quality, all" shade-s; pair w X v tP i l ' 
A r t S ilk  H eavy  W eigh t Hose, excellent wearing
L adies’ silk stripe knit Bloom ers and Vests, in pink, rose, 
mauve, maize and white. , Q^/*
J U N E  S A L E , 2 for       .... ..... OtJV
SUPER BARGAINS in stam ped aprons,, linen runners, 
hand towels, bridge cloths, lunch sets, etc., DURING 
THIS JUNE SALE.
DON’T OVERLOQK THE BARGAINS
IN
CHILDREN’S WEAR
C hildren’s Broadcloth Rom pers, in pink, blue, peach K Q ^
and sand, with em broidery w ork; each ................  t F v v
C hildren’s khaki and blue P lay Suits with red QQ/»
trim . J U N E  SA L E , each ..... .......................
G irls’ sum m er kn it Bloomers^with elastic band, in OQ^ 
pink and w hite; all sizcs. JU N E  SA L E , each .... 
C hildren’s over the knee rib Hose tin black, tan OK/» 
fawn shades; sizes 6 to 10. JU N E  SA L E , per pair 
C hildren’s sum m er w eight wool turn  over fancy top 
H ose, sizes 5 to  6*4. JU N E  SA L E , per p a ir—.. 
C hildren’s heavy w eight cotton Sox, fancy, all ^K ^  
sizes, 7 to 10j4, JU N E  .SALE, per pair
FUMERTON’S Kelowna
“ W HERE CASH B E A T S CREDIT 99
\
P ^O E  POUR
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDXBT
THURSDAY, JUNE l^A Q E  PIVB
DR. d. W. H. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T  
Cor. Pendo*i St. & Lawrence Ave.
M O T H E R ’S 
l i t t l e  
; m a n
M R S. A . J .  PR ITC H A R D
L.U.A.M.. A.U.C.M.
Silver Medulist (I.oiulon. JCjiKlaml)
Teacher o ^  Pianoforte and Thcojry.
Studio: Kiclitcr S^cct 
Phone 517 P-O- ^94
MISS NOEL SMITH
a x .c .m .
T rachcr of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony, Pupils prepared tor 
London CoIIcrc Exam inations. 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H . JACKSON, C.A .
C H A R T E R E D  A CCO U N TA N T  
a n d  A U D IT O R  
INCOME TAX RETUKUS
A  b a t h  a  d a y
Keeps You F it In  Every Way. 
For
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL L  SC O TT
Business, 104 : Residence. 104
F. W. GROVES ,
At. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys mul Keports on IrriRation \VoTks 
Applications for Water Licenses 
Plan# of D istric t for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a s o n ry  
O ffice ; - D . C h a p m a n  B a m  
•Phone 298
U . G UIDl
=eONTRACT-OR.
Plastering, Stone W ork & Concrete 
■Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A Y E . 
- B.X 436
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
. M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay be“obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
The Directory
was
hung on the
A  Vancouver family re­
ported that when they res­
ponded to the ring of their 
telephone bell they could get 
no  answer. A telephone re­
pairman was sent to  the 
house to  investigate^ A look 
a t the insypument revealed 
the c ^ s e  of the trouble. The 
telephone directory had been 
hung on the' receiver hook.
f /Although a member o f the 
household would lift the rc- 
-celver,_ as jusual, in answer;^ 
ing the telephone, the weight 
‘of the directory would hold , 
the hook in ’place, and the 
result was the same as 
though the  call was imans- 
wered. Removal o f \h e  dir­
ectory remedied the situa­
tion.
B . C. TELEPHONE CO
\
, LECKIE 
HARDWARE ITD.
M A C H IN IST S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & PLU M B ER S
W e'carry  a full;line of
S H E L F  A N D  H EA V Y  HARD- 
w a r e , P A IN T , LAM ATCO,
F ir Veneer and W all Board
EAT GOOD BREAD
1 Bread is your Best Food—E at more 
of it.
SUTHERLAND’ S BAKERY
Phone 121
W EDDING GIFTS
IN STERLING  
SILVER PLATE, BRASS 
e tc . ~
.Several new patterns in Flatw are, 
including the 1847 R ogers “ Sil­
houette,” and the T udor Plate 
“Skyline.” See our Me.Tdow- 
hrook T ray  in the latter, 26
.....$ 2 0 .7 5
W A T C H E S F O R  T H E  
.G RA D U A TEI* ,
or the student who succeeds in 
his exams. All prices., ■ ’ I
T H E  B IG  C L O C K .in  the win­
dow will bring som e,g irl or boy 
luck.
T H E  JE W E L E R
SUMMER FOOD
S A r e i Y
J S = & S S U R E B = W I 3 a t =
ELECTRO-KOLD
REFRIGERATION
T h e  D ry  R e f r ig e ra t io n
TKENWITH U lT E D
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
me KELOWNA coiRiER I OKANAGAN CENTRE
AND 1 * -- , .
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r t f i s t .
Owned *nd E dited by 
G. C. R O S E
SUHSCKIPTION llATEo 
(Strictly in Advance)
To nny addr«*« in the Hritish Empire, VW-RO 
per year. To the Utiitcd Stfttca and olber 
lorclgn conntricii, Ma.OO per year.
The regular inontTIly m eeting of the 
jW im icn’s Institu te was held on 
day afternoon at the Comimmity Hall, 
ritere w.'is an unusually good .ittenu- 
am c fur the time of year and a large 
1 am ount of corrcsiKUidence and husine,ss 
was disiiosed of in a short time.
'i'lic usual annual sub.scri|)t«on oi 
was again voletl to the Canadian ( oun- 
icil of (.'liild W elfare and $5 to the work
Ih r  C O U R IE R  doe» not I ^  c S l u m '  p^^ h o i u c  o f  th ellic neiitimcnl* of any contributed article. I . \  U .irtU H  t a n y  • ^
To e.mure acceptance, all manwcrlpt ehould b e  P r e s i d e n t  w a s  p l a n n e d  f o r  \ .  ,1
Icgibiy written on one side of the paper only, when the l u s l i t u l c  lu)pth» to t n
Typ<̂ wriitr.n copy i* preferred. luT tain  a  I a r f j ; c  n i m i h c r  o f  q u e s t s  trout
Ainatcur poetry in not publisbcd. n e i g l i l i o n r i n g  I n s t i t u t e s .
L e t t e r e  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  w i l l  n o t  b e  a c c e p t e d  f o r  j . . . .  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  a f t e r i U K U l  w a s  a n  
p u b l i c a t i o n  o v e r  a  " i i o i n  d e  p l u m e  : t h e  w r i t -  . j a p e r  o n  t h e  l i f e  a n d
» , r . c  h l h a , ! , ; , , - ;  S  .Mr., V . . . -
O c . a r  a m i . M r , !  I ’ C .  C a p c I a n J
------------  e n t e r t a i n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  t e a - h o u r
A D V E R T I . S 1 N G  R A T E S  *  *  *
3 ; r : : 5 r U ! . ? u r . w  T ! , H o „ v . . r  a „ . i  o . ,  m . l . h „ u -
cuts of I ’a f o ” * puiilisber, to  avoid co rt-j v e r ,  o f  ( ..h ic .ig o . 
iTcstion on VVcdiicJoy and  Tliuredny and *
consenuent n iah t work, and to  focditatc pub- ,  t e a m  f ro n t  t h e  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
h .d „ .k .l  Mesd^nno.
T i i c s d .T y  n »  a n  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  t o  “•* I C l i e e s i u a n ,  G i b s o n .  M a c f . i r l . i n c ,  M j s . s
t i s c r  c o i i f r o t i i e d  w i t h  a n  ( t l c e d  M e s s r s .  F l i c k .  C o l l i n s o n ,  G i b -
j i c c o i m t  o n  \ ^ e d n c * d n y  f o r  M  W i l l i a m s ,  m o t o r e d  t o
TriniLcnt"*and Contract Advertisements—Rates j Kclowna on Monday afternoon T?*' ^
‘ “ d^on return match with the Kelowna Club.
Lcaal and' Municipal AdvertisinK—F^rst jnsCT- j l i c  la tter team came off victorious.tmn, 15 centa per line, each subsequent inser-1 * * *
tion. id  cents per line. , M essrs Caesar, Cheesm an and F iss
"Want Ads.” Eirst insertion, 15 cents per j playing on the W oodsdale cricket team
line: each additional insertion, without change^ Ljjgion. T hey feel ra ther
S r S :  S ^ S . ’̂ ^ ^ ^ rn t^ irv n V d r^ ^  the la tter to a score
line. " . |o f  116 tool!.
E a c h  i n i t i a l  a n d  g r o u p  o f  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  f i v e  I v, •  _ . ,  > i ^ ^
fiKurcs c o u n t s  a s  a  w o r d .  *  r i . n i ! e s  I T h e  W o m e n ’s  Institute, is plcascd t o
I f  s o  desired, advertisers m a y  h a v e  r e g i e s '  -
TH U R SD A Y , JU N E  12th, 1930
W IN N IP E G  IS
loJuLlVV a a.o*JVr*s»*e».» s —̂ - -
Discoveries of Mankind.'
1 This is free to the public and visitors 
from the surrounding districts will be 
very welcome.
h u n c .r v  f o r  b e r r i e s  I t u r k e y s  ra o M T A B L ^ ^ ^
(Continued from page 1) ' (Experim ental Farm s 
T urkey breeding is no t the difficult
Eggs to producer cases re tu rn e d : j undertak ing  that is generally supposed 
fresh extra, 26c doz.; fresh firsts, 24c Ly[|en the breeding stock and poults are 
doz.; pullet extras, 22c . doz. Poultry , I properly handled. Essentials to  suc- 
live to sh ipper: light hens. iSc lb.; me- ecss in turkey breeding are; clc.an soil, 
dium hens, 18c lb .;,heavy hens, 21c Ih-; m ature stock for breeding, good foods 
stags, 10 to 12c lb.; broilers, light, 15 properly fed to both n ia td re  and yo«V'R 
to 18c 11). Y oung ducks, 18c lb.; old L tock , free range and above all the
ducks; 15c lb. keeping of the turkey flock aw ay from
Edm onton other barnyard  fowls. _ -
Business duriuR the droOT\iiK^^  ̂ kind .is not
much over-ripe :;.rnndmon, T e^ lt.u B  in «  ^ik ,„ e d  for -  '
a •*'“ tha t the land
packs are selhng a t $4.50 to $5.0Û  ̂ has been ploughed and thoroughly cul- 
O? hothouse tom atoes are selling f t
$^.50^o;$6.00 _ p e r^ T b ^ e t  is light and porous
ta m n e ff^ c  ^ - . . .  ,
C O N T R O L  M E A SU R E S
F O R  C R O W N  R O T
( Exju riincntal ,l‘arm.s N ote) 
Investigations carried on bif the 
Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Sitm- 
uicrlaiul ],'.xi>eriuicntal Station, li.ive 
shown that ('row ii Hot is rcM>onstble 
fur a loss ami destnu^ioii of heavy 
I earing apple trees in the O kanagan. 
The m ost iirevalcnt form of this dis­
o rd e r  is ilifficiilt to detect in its initial 
attack, with the result that remedial 
im-asnres arc rarely applied at the op­
portune time.
. \s  the sueeesH of i.ontrol practices 
depends on their tiinelv ajiplication. the 
orchardisT shouUl carefully inspect 
every tree around the base of the 
ground in the early spring. W hen a 
tree is found with a rot area the cover 
crop and soil sliould he removed, ex­
posing the crown to free circulation of 
air. T he rot should he thoroughly 
eleaued out into the healthy tissue and 
the cut surf.'icc should then he painted 
with pine or coal tar to protect it from 
the possible attack of vvood-rottmg 
fungi. 1 f the tree is only slightly af­
fected. this exposure to the sun and air 
during the spring and suminer may be 
sufficient to check any sorions advance 
of the disease.
In cases, however, where the ro t lias 
severely attacked the crown and upper 
root system, in addition to what alrc.'jdv 
has lijeen recommended, im uchuig 
should also be practised. Y efir^'old 
apple trees bf liardy .seedling stocky or 
w inter hardy varieties, should be 
planted around the tree opposite the af- 
'fected' area. I t is well to phyit these 
out from the tree so that the stocks can 
he kept below the ground level;.and led 
up over the clcancd-ont area, w ith suf­
ficient length to nial<6 a union of six 
or eight inches in the healthy bark. A s 
soon as the bark  peels easily in the 
spring, that is early in 'A pril in the 
(■)kanugan, g rafting  in of the tops 
should he conimcnecd and can be con­
tinued with careful handling until late 
.Tunc. Side shoots should be removed 
•front, the voiing seedlings as .soon as 
they .appear. In mo.st districts it wi 1 
he necessary to paint the seedlings with 
castor oil a t intervals during the sum­
m er to protect them  from infestations 
of woolly aphis. Inarching will he of 
doubtful value if the trees have become 
dried out or are m ore than 50 per cent 
girdled by the rot.
J. C. ROGER, ,
Dominion ' 1" icld T.>aboratorv of P lant
P atho logy ,^
• ’ S iim inerland,, B.C
FINE HOME FOR SALE
SIX -ROOM BUNGALOW
HALF ACRE LOT 
HOT W A tE R  HEATING  
THREE BEDROOMS
This house has been kept in best of eo'mlilion inside^and 
out and is offered <at an attr:iolive price.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
KELLOGĜS CEREALS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED--------
— UNIVERSALLY USED
CONVENIENT - WHOLESOME - INEXPENSIVE
Corn Flakes ....................  ■
Bran Flakes .......... -................
I'^ep
Rice Krispies .... -......................
All Bran .... .........-......-....... .
..................
............. . loc
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 KELLER BLOCK I
Being timid isn’t  w orth as much as it 
1 costs.
I H e :’ “ Every time I kiss you I’m a
I better m an.” /  •«
She: “A t the present rate  you will
soon join the angels.”
- i n n n i —l i  |  r c u o u i K  i »  v i i v ,
C.“ and* ^eliing a t $4.75 to  $5J0  p e r ^ H » ^ ^  
basket crate. W ashinRtbn Black T ar able. Low lying land . or heavy clay 
I’arian cheTrUs in“rH b .T o a JsT ^ ^  “ b eca lly  for
ing a t ?3./5. in e  rliUDarD marKet Urperlin^ stock should be welj m at-
overloaded with heavy supplies com ing ^  esoecially the females. Good
from B,. C, and tho local barb be,ok
offered in incre^ ing  supphes. Gaiita _ ' Well developed cockerels
loupes, Salmon Flesh, from California, used to advantage, but should
are be bred on mature females. Avoid us-
dards, $6.00 to $6.oU, f  lats, - males which arc over-grown and
$2.60. The potato iharket IS uncĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
with a weaker and unsettled tendenej^. j -̂ ypjjrht as they frequently
Strawberries. f_rpm Missouj:i, limited 1 ^ . .. ----
JHHOQEELm
“B U IL D  B.' C. PA Y R O L L S’
65-lb.
CASE
CARRIED
SEVEN
MILES
|FK
J^PORA*^
l a n . f e
■ U p a t ’Golden, B. C.. .t g rocer 
sent a case ' of milk to a man 
.seven miles out. H e did not have 
Pacific and sent another kind, 
thinking the custom er would r.ath- 
er not wait. N ext day in w alked 
tills man with the case of milk iir 
his arm s. I t  weighed 65 pounds 
and he had carried it seven miles 
to c.xchange for Pacific.
W e are indeed g ra te fu l to know  
wc have served , so well.
Fraser Valley Milk ProduGsrs’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
Factory at Abbotsford.
supply,' at~24-qt?^5fate7^16i5(fe
Saskatoon
The second straight car of ̂ Missouri 
straw berries arrived diitjing the week 
and contained very ripe,.._soft berries, 
selling for $9.75 per 24-qt. crate. Apple 
stocks are very low w ith dem and slow
and m ovem ent^ light.--Th.e__:cu^m ber
m arket was practicallj^ monopolized 
last week by Texas ham pers, bushel 
size. w h ich  sell at $5.00. Hothouse- 
ciicimibers were alm ost forced off the 
m arket bj^ them . T here  are no B. C. 
-tomatoes on the m arket. Texas tom a­
toes are iniprovingMii—quHlitvjand^coii-
dition, with prices slightly  w eaker at
$4?25" to  $5,00." 011101)“ sfo-ck's-are- v e r r  
ow and prices stronger. B. C. yellow 
onions in crates are practically the only 
supplies and prices range from $4.50 to 
$5.00 per cwt. Liberal supplies of cab­
bage are on hand and selling at 6c_ to 
7c per lb. California celery is selling 
at 9c to  11c per lb. H ead  lettuce from  
B. C. is selling very weU in  com peti­
tion with the California lettuce but is 
not as solid. California lettuce is quot- 
o l a t $5.75 to $6.00; B, C. lettuce at 
$4.50 per crate.: A sparagus from W ash ­
ington in 18-lb. crates is  selling a t $3.00. 
Small quantities of-B. C. aspiaragiis’are 
being brought in direct by retailer.s. ;
l^ancouver Livestock Exchange, Ltd.
Reports are to the effe^ct that B. C. 
grass cattle will he arriv ing  pii the m ar­
ket in goodly num bers after June 15th. 
A few shipm ents have alreadx' arrived, 
but not in any im portant quantity. The 
lamb m arket is experiencing a  somcr 
what d raggy  condition, chiefly on ac­
count of considerable quantity  of A-- 
merican dressed lamb being distributed 
to the trade. Y earlings and ewes are 
becoming harder sellers with the' ad­
vent of a greater volum e of spring  
lamb. Tiiii hog  m arket remains more, 
or less unsteady with prospects uncer­
tain. W e still look for fluctuations to 
continue.
,;^Bees
. O n fine days hast week in the F raser 
Valley hives on scales have increased 
in w eight about 5j4 lbs. daily. W hite  
clover is now starting  to  secrete nectar.
H A V p YOUR
iB D T T E R W tm fitS
PRINTED V
AT THE COURIER OFFICE
School inspector: _*'Anv abnorm al
children in your class?”
T eacher: “Two in mv class
good m anners.”
have
50,000 miles an hour flight to the 
moon is forecast in 100 years.
. \  choir girl m arried the curate—^her 
favourite-hini. ------  - ---- -----------------
S E L L  I T  T H R O U G H  A C L A S S IF IE D  AO.
O ld-fashioned w edding rings w ere 
heavy atid unwieldy—-they were made 
to last a .lifetime.
I t  is reported  tha t a  bootlegger was 
jiicc arrested  in Chicago—for speeding. 
., ■...........................................................
J  F ifty-four divorces w ere g ran ted  a t dm onton during 1929.S* .. ■
III.- -
break m any of, the e.ggs at /hatching 
tinieT
Feed for turkeys should be made, of 
sound grains, and in no ..case shouhV 
shrunken grains be used or grain tha t 
has become moulded o r heated in any 
way; Avoid overfeeding, a-s m uch loss 
in turkey raising is caused by digestive 
disorders. Suitable grains are oats, 
cracked corn, w heat, barley or..buck­
wheat. , Variety is recom m ended. 
Maslies of the above grains can be used 
and should be fed in self-feeding hop­
pers, so tha t thc-b irds can help them ­
selves. Feed the grains and m ashes 
i io n i J ioppcrsio r troughs and avojd_ .'d- 
loxrin.g the - turkFys^^^t^ eat their food 
T fdifU fK U groundr'as-th isds a-fre,m 
source of contam ination. Poults should 
be fed in much the same way as baby 
chicks, and like the m ature birds should 
be fed regularly and in this wa,v avoid 
the possibility of the birds overfeeding. 
Good mashes, finely ground, fed in the 
dry state are recom m ended in a com ­
m ercial way. T he , feedin.g of finely 
chopped hard boiled egg; and staie 
bread crum bs for the-fir^t few days is 
highly recommended.
Y oung turkeys m ay be hatched nat­
urally or in incubators, and brooding 
may he carried on in either the natural 
or the artificial m ethod. _ ,
P ro tection  should be afforded the 
young birds until they  are at least tw o 
weeks old. after which time they ma.v 
be allowed more freedom. "
T he turkev is,- stric tly  . speaking, a 
farm er’s fowl, and cannot be success­
fully reared in close . confinement. 
W hile it is possible to  keep poults m 
^  small space and still make rapid 
grow th, cheap gains arc only possible 
on free range. W here the tnrke.vs can 
roani over nieadoWs. viastnres or wood-- 
ed areas an excellent opportunity  xor 
cheap gains is assured, and since the 
turkeys do little dam age to  grow ing 
crops ■ the j' call be looked upon as  ̂ an 
essential to any fan n er since they feed 
largely on ,g rasshoppers  and o ther in­
sects during  the sum m er months. Thev 
require little attention and com parative­
ly little ftecl after thev  developc their 
red heads. W ftcr this time thev should 
be allow ed to roost in the open from 
then until m arketing time in the. fall.
T o  m ake a success of turkey, raising 
the tu rkey  flock should be kept en*!'-’ ■ 
aw av from the barnyard., or from  the 
poultry  yard, since much of the trouble 
with turkeys is .caused from Blackhead- 
which is frequentl.v present in and 
around the poultr.v vards. The tnrkqv 
being naturallv a wild bird desires free­
dom. arid when kept away from  the 
poultrj® flock and bbrnyard gives the 
ow nerllittle  cause for w orry, and when 
properly handled usually gives hand­
some revenue for time and m oney ex­
pended.
A. G. T A Y L O R .
-Central Experim ental Farm .
O ttaw a, O nt.
TW Q BIG DAYS
KAMLOOPS
JULY 1 &  2
A diversity of fun for all. 
Make this your playtime. 
THE HONEST MIDWAY  
FIREWORKS
BAND” CONCERTS-----
Model Aeroplane Contest 
DANCING
Baseball - Lacrosse 
Football - Track Events 
Patriotic Programme
Stiles’ Joy Plaza
FORD TOWN SEDAN, 
PEDIGREED BULL, etc.
GIVEN AW AY  
DAY A N D  NIGHT
JULY 1 and 2 "
Kamloops Makes Whoopee !
44-3c
Long runa-^hort runs-^hilly 
runs'—rough roads. But with Voedol in 
yeur crankca*©, you can be suro of getting 
every ounce of power frofti ■ your 'motor; 
also you get maximum economy because 
Veedoi lasts longer.
Veedol’evtougher, heavier body 
and its heat-resisting qualities make it the 
-Ideal lubricant- for motorJnqiOonditione’—.
good or b a d . ■■,■
Prove It for yourself. Prove It 
with a trial erankeaae filling.
YOUR CAR fS  A  BE TTER CAR r¥lth
VEEDOL
M C D T O V t  € » i i .
% V E E D O L  M O TO R  O IL  
can be procured from  The A. J.'S iru th  Garage-Co.,. 
----- : X td .7  KelownaT Penticton and Princeton.------
‘I
FOR HIGH CLASS-JOB PRINTING GO TO TH E COURIER
M any a  man keeps his nose , to  the 
grindstone so th a t h is wife .can tu rn  
hers up a t the n f ifihbours.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
f- ; __  - — ■
19 2 9  Season Apple Prices
With all Rebates now known the actual cash payments to Growers for the mâ in
varieties are as follows:—
apple
Variety '  Ex. Fancy
L. M. S. L.
r*— :— --------^ . -, ,■ ■ , Y t
Delicious .................. - 1.625  ̂ ^
McIntosh Red 1.35- 1.56 L29, 1.11^
Northern S p y ...........  —
Rome Beauty    ' —" ’
S x O r a n g e ’ .̂...... :....  1-19 1.95/. 2.34 .89
Soitzenberg . . . . . . . .  121 1 .1 9 ’ .97 1-01
...........  1.20/. 1 .1 8 / .  .8 1 /  1 .0 0 /
W e^thy (lO-dsy pool) rr — — J-™
» p  f t
Jonathan .....  ..... - -78 ,D1 .W 'bg
1-39 L33
From the above prices must be deducted one cent
Fancy 
‘ M.
— A _
Cee Grade 
L. M.
1.34 1.035  ̂ 1.02% 1.005^
L31% 1.07% .92% 1.05
’N
.63%
.8254
.94% —
.90% .55
1.65% 2.04 
.99 .77
.98% .611
1.27 1.15
.98% _̂ 86J 
1.36% .64J
.71 .79
.94 .62
1.31 1.24
.74% 
.72% 
.78 
.81 
.80% 
1.04 
.75% 
1.13% 
".38 
.66
 1.08
for Box Rentals.
.72% 
.70% 
1.48 
.79 
n%Vz 
1.02 
. 7 3 ^  
1.115^ 
.51 .
' .74 
1.06
H.H.
.715^ 
.85%, 
.65% 
.61% 
.64 
.63% 
.74% 
.89 
.59% 
:82%^ 
.47 - 
.65 
.80
44-1 c-
. , i
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^ANT ADS.
*«92S!!!25i
W-
A loii: 15 ccut» i>er line; « « |* ,* ^ ‘**' 
u n i o n .  1 0  c e n t *  p e r  h n « .  M w l m i n M  
Tter week, 80c. ‘
^Aiot Aik tor c r ^ i t  on Iheie 
a .  the c tiit of booking 
them [i quite ou t of proportion to  their 
N o rcipoMiibility accepted l « r w r o «  in  ad rw U  
im n e n ti received by teiepM®*. .
FO R  B A LE— MiRCcUancoii*
aJlhL.'
FO K  S A l E—Y oung pigs.
Tver, Rutland. ^
F O R  S A L E —Spanish haldhcad cab- 
bage plants. Phone 505.LI. 44-lc
F O R  S A L E —Just com pleted modern 
stucco finished bungalow, at ‘Hhc
shore, near park; w onderful value. U.
H . Kerr, _________
F O R  S A L E —Pure W hite W yandotte 
hen with 16 M ay chicks. $6.50.
Flit^dcrs, phone 282-R3. 43-ttc
FO R  S A L E —3-room hoiiso, furnished, 
pan try  and clothes closet; gaiage,
wood and chicken house; very chc.ip.
I .  . Larsen, W ilson Avc., past E thel St.
41-4p
' Announcem ents
Kifircn cent* per line, each m iertlon ; min- 
itiiiiin ctiaTKc, 30 centi. C ount five word* 
In line. Each iHilial ami group of not 
more than five figure* count* a* a word. 
WUck-face type, like tli ii:  30 cent* pee line.
Local and Personal
IS
‘ N E W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar row ­
boats, $.10 up. Lindsay Boat Wm-ks. 
-"^42 P o well Street, V ancouver. 4Z-ttc
F O R  S A L E — 1927 Pbntiac sedan, run 
7,000 miles. Price $700.00. Apply, 
M rs. R, H . Hill, Royal Avc. 39-tfc
F O R  S A L E — F en c in g ^  ^ m p lc tc  in 
sections, '‘A  of cost. P .O .
O L D  N E W S P A E E R S -i-U sefu l for 
many purposes besides lighting fires. 
'T h e y  prolong greatly  the useful, m e of 
lino leum  and cafpets, when laid be­
tween them  and the floor. Bundle of 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-tf
' \V E  H A V E  several used spray outfits.
come and see us about P***®®® .
‘term ^. O ccidental F ru it ,Co., L td. 2y-tto
W ANTED -*M iBcellancou8
E. CJ. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Lawsort 
Avc. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc
W A N T E D —6 h.p. gasoline engine, 
good running condition; for pum p­
ing water. E . 4dralck, W®®tbaiik.
W A N T E D —O ld potatoes Tor cash. 
W aldron’s G rocery .'
W E  ,BUY, sell or exchange household
goods of every description. Call ami-
.see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“ N O B B Y ” buys second hand.fi?fniture 
ahd junk of all kinds. F o r 4 ra n s f^  
service and chimucy - sweep, _
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” Junk  P a r­
lour, Bern.ird Ave. Phone 498. Res, 
5I5-R. <» 4-tfc
TO R EN T
F O R  R E N T —Furnished house. July 
and A ugust, $40 per m onth. W . VV. 
P e ttig re w / 'r '■ 44-..C
F O R  R EN T-^6'-room  furnished mod- 
r ern bungalow, 2 glassed-in p o rc lu ^ ; 
no  children. P .O . B o x .314. 44-2p
F O R  R E N T —-2-room m odern furnish­
ed suite, light and w ater; also small 
■ furnished cottage. Phone 113. 43-tfc
'•C O M F O R T A B L E  boarding house. 
M rs. W righ t, Glenn Avenue, phone 
639-R. 2 5 - ^
F O R  R E N T —Suite of rooms. Apply* 
Jubilee A patts., phone 529. , 39-tfc
F O R  R E N T —H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral Apj»U„ phone 380. 28-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
'  W A N T E D —Experienced cook-gcncral 
for July and A ugust, family of four; 
' wages, $30 m onthly. Apply* No, 9-0, 
- '"-Courier” O f f i c e . 44- -C
•  r e a l  O P P O R T U N IT Y  for a live 
man to  take over a W atkiii.s locality, 
- selling direct to the consum er and sery- 
 ̂  ̂ ing hundreds of satisfied custom ers in 
, V ernon and district. T h is is a real payr 
•ing proposition and a good future is 
•- assured for a hard  w orker. M ust have 
‘■car. Apply, ,T he J. R . W atkins Com- 
'pauy, 876 H ornby>^t,, V ancouver, B.C.
W A N T E D -^G irl ot: woman for gen­
eral housew ork; sleep out. Apply, 
No. 922. Courier.
W A N T E D —A capable young girl, 
from 13 to 16, to take care of child­
ren in afternoons. Apply, P .O . Box 
252. City. , • . .
S IT U A T IO N S  WANTK»>
H O U S E K E E P E R  desires position. 
No. 921. Courier. 44-lc
WIDC>W,_ w ith jehild of 4 years, de­
sires housew ork dhily. Phone 441-L.
44-rc
'E X P E R IE N C E I^  Stenographer d e ­
sires tem porary  position. _^Phone 315-
L L  or twritc. P .O . Box 505. 4-»-lp
l o s t  a n d  F O U N D  ~
f o u n d —L ight brow n lea ther purse, 
with dark  trim m ings. Apply. Mrs.
W alker, |:avvston Ave.
F O R  SA LE
Dr. M athisoii, dcnlist, W illits' Block, 
Icli-phonc 89. - •b:•  I* •
The atleiKion of p;p'eiits who havt 
children that will attend school for tin 
first time in Sc|)teuibcr next is draw n
to the advertisem ent i)tiblishcd by the
School Board in this issue. 4.l-2c• I* «
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc*
try Co. . 11, * •  *
L A K E V IE W  H O T lv L —Top floor 
rooms, newly dccor.'iled and ftirnisbed, 
$.1 per week, or monthly rate. 40-tfc' • t» «i
Child's W elfare Clinic will he held 
Kriday, June 20th, at 2.30 p.m., In s ti­
tute ll.d i, G lenn Avc. '' 44-lc
•  * ♦
TRY S H O P P IN G  tirocet'eria style 
;il the Bcfitwiiy store. Get Royal llonse- 
liold flonr there too, y<»n save. 44 Ic
The (ilemi Avenue Circle of the l--ad- 
ics’ Aid Society of F irst United Chnrch 
will hold a Tea and Sale of W ork at 
tile home of Mrs. McMinn, on I nesday 
afternoon, June 17th, iit 3 o’clock. 44-lc
F R E E  D A N C E -G R A N D  OPhLN- 
ING of new hall and refreshm eiit stand 
on lake shore, -M mile south pf city 
limits of Kelowna, Jnnc 19th,-at 8 p.m. 
Mu.sic by Kclownians_ Orcbes^tra, n'^’v 
(lance; refreshm ents will be scrvcd,^25c. 
Come and enjoy yonrselyes. .  Tims. 
.Swoi'dv. 44-lp
K E L O W N A  G IR L ' G U ID E S  an­
imal Garden Party . Friday; June 27th. 
:it- 8.x^p.m„ at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Harvey, R ichter St, 44-lc
E N G A G E M E N T •
T”M rs.' 'E’dwip" W cddell am iounees—the 
ongageineiit of her son, Ian, to _Miss 
Helen A nita Brown, 'daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. VV. Brown, of W hitefield, 
New Hifiupshire. M iss Brown gradu­
ated from Em erson College, Boston, 
Mass., w here she was the valedictorian 
of the class’ of 1925. Since her, g radu ­
ation she has held the position of head 
of the D epartm ent of Speech aifd. 
Dramatics in the New H aven H igh 
School, New H aven, Conn.
Mr. W eddell is nn engineer and is at 
present connected with the American- 
Telephone anti Telegraph Co., of N<;w 
York City. T he wedding will take 
pla'cc in W hitefield in July. 44-lc
CARD OF- TH A N K S
Mr. VV, W . Loanc and Donald w ish  
to thank their many friends and var­
ious societies for their kind cxiircssions
pf—syml>affiy~duntrg-^h”ê ir—r^^n^bg= =
rcavenient, and for the Imautiful floral 
tributes sent during the illness of wife 
and m other and  at the funeral. 44-lc
IN  M EM ORIA M  •
L E W IS — In  loving and affectionate 
memory of my dear husband, Paul Al- 
t'xamlpr, yyho died June 1st, 1928. _
' Mine is"thc loneliness. 44-lf
K E L O W N A  & D IS T R IC T  
h o r t i c u l t u r a l  SO C IE TY  ‘
F L O W E R  SH O W
I A Flow er Show will, be held on the 
afternoon ahtl evmiiug o f  Saturday^ 
June 14th, at the O ddfellow s’ Hall, 3 
to 8 p.m. Admission, 25c. member.s 
free. M em bership fee. $1.00 per year. 
44-lc B E N  H O Y . Secretary.
DOMINION DAY FETE 
ARMSTRONG
------TUESDAY, JUETY 1st
Sports, Parade, Inter-City. 
Games; Open Mile Race 
with Dave Garbutt, of Kel­
owna, and Poster Whitaker, 
of Armstrong, expecting to 
" , compete. ♦
B IG  D A N C E  A T  N I G H T  ' 
A G reat Day Of Fun ■
, 44-lc
Air. 1/ H. (inwen. tif \  am onvi r. 
visitor ill town.
Mr. J. H. Whitelua*!. of V i.loria. is 
ill the citv on a visit.
* Miss J’ardew rctnrnvd on Tmvsdat 
from a visit at the Coast.
Mr. I.. J. Kellv reliirnetl ibis week 
from a trip to tirairle ixiints.
Airs. T'. N. Mnrie. of \  ictoria. is reg- 
i.stered at the Royal .Nime Hotel.
•
M rs. VV. j .  W atson, of X'unewiiver. is 
a guest .It the Royal .Anne Motel.
Mrs. IC /Nnderson and eliifdren left 
on Satiird.iy by Canadian National for 
Victoria.
Mr. .ind Mrs. H. L. Brown were 
Canadian Natiolial p.-issengers to the 
Coast yesterday.
De.xter 
from a
Mrs. B ertha Maria Loane
Follow ing an  illness of six 'months 
duration, the death occurred oii T ues­
day, June 10th, a t  2 p.m,, of Airs. 
B ertha M. Loane. wife of M r. W- W . 
Loane, who passed away a t the family 
residence at the corner of Gleiin A v­
enue ‘and E thel S.treeti In  the death 
o f M rs. Loane, K elowna loses b n e w h o  
for a number of years was an esteem ed 
residents
sailed through the ether for the first 
time-on- Sunday.
N O T IC E  T O  PA R EN TS
P aren ts w h o  have children who will 
attend school tor the first time in Sep­
tember next are required by the Public 
ffealth D epartm ent to bring or send 
their children to the new Junior' H igh 
School Bjuilding on Saturdaj', the 14th 
(lay of June, !)Ctween'the hours of 10 
a.m. and noon, for physical exam ina­
tion. ) , . ’
■ N. D.' M cTA V TSH r Secretary,- 
43-2c K elow na School Board.
Tenders will be received up to  noon, 
June 28th, bv the undersigned, for 
VVaterous Steam  Roller, w eight 14 
tons, horse pow er 10.
This machine can be seen at the 
P u b lic W o rk s  W arehouse . H ighest or 
-any hid not - necessarily accepted.
J. N. C U S H IN G ,
' G eneral Forem an.
Kelowna. B .C .
Public VVlorks Dept.,
Kelowna. B. C. -1-1-Ic
PA C K E RS W A N T E D
...■ -- Experienced' apple packers w anted,
5'Good season assured, and free trarts- 
* portation provided, to and from  the 
Packing ;house. .Apply. B.C. P rin t 
^^b^ppers. Kelowna, 'L td . -44-4c
K ELO W N A  F R U IT . AND
V E G E T A B L E  SH IPM .EN TS
For W eek Ending June 7th, 1930
Carloads
1930
Canned Goods ........-............. 9
VI v<ti uct iiiv-
1929« .closed on Tuesday, with Mrs. Rees qnd
I lidk from  the band turned out above 
Karamata sonie/years ago have 'appar­
ently crossed tq the w est side of O kan­
agan Lake, according to a report in the 
I’entictou H erald. Lc.ss than a m onth 
ago a small band was observed on the 
(libsoii Aleadows. near t.)sprev' Lake. 
Rater the same band apparently w a s  
observed on a hill up from  the lake. I t  
is conjectured that some of the elk on 
the hills above N aram ata to  the east of 
Okanagan Lake m ust have cro.ssed 
from 'N aram ata to Summerlaiul on the 
icc last w inter, finding the ir \rav  up 
the T ro u t Creek V alley to the O sprey 
Lake section. I t is known that a band 
of m ountain-sheep .crossed Skaha Lake 
(Ui the ice last w in ter from the east side 
above the Gillis r.-inch to  the west. ap- 
liarently beaded - for -the - Nickel- P late 
m ountains.....
T urkey  is conducting a campaign a- 
jraiust juvenile gambling.
The following team will represent 
the junior Kelowna crickLters in a re­
tu rn  m atch w ith  the VCernon P repara­
to ry  School to be played a t  Vernon on 
Saturday: H erbert - Aitkens. ■ D am ar
Verity. D irk Reed. Alichael Toom bs. 
Lch Hill, David Campbell. P e te r Lovd. 
Alichael Reed. Colin .Vlaclaren. Douglas 
W ilntot and VATlburt Burnham . These 
plavers arc rcciucsted to be a t the 
lioyal Anne H otel punctually a t 12.30 
o.m. on Saturday.
On Tuesday next. Comm issioner 
aiid Airs. H(Xg.gard. leaders of the Sal­
vation A rm y/-w ork in the territorial 
division of Canada W est, will visit K el­
owna. T he Com m issioner will give a 
lecture entitled “Korea. Land of the 
M orning Calm.” in the U nited Church 
H all at 8 p,ni., to which all are invited. 
Rev. A. K. M cM inn will occupy the 
chair. On Tuesday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock. Airs. H oggard  will hold, a spe- 
cial Jadic.s' nffrfeting in t l ^  ^ ’nited 
Church Parlour, witli Airs. I^A l^ B lack  
pr(isiding.
T he 18-hole m onthly m edal round of 
the K elow na Ladies’ Golf Club was 
plaved on Tuesday, complciting the 
spring fixtures of the ladies’ section. 
Mrs. Rees, with a. net score of 77. vvas 
the winner of the filial event. T he ring­
er cards for the spring season w ere also
Mrs.j Bryce tying for first place in div­
ision one. M rs. J. D. Pettigrew  Avas 
the tvinner in division two. The T hurs­
day and  Sunday club teas will he dis­
continued until the fall season opens itr' 
Septem ber
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M essrs. H arry  W itt and 
Lewers rciiiriicd on Saturday 
m otor trip to l‘hlmoiitoii.
Airs. W. H. Patterson, of Calgary, is 
spending a holiday in tlic city, a guest 
of the Roval Anne Hotel.
■. Mr. and Mrs. ,A. E. M eigbcn and 
daughter, of Kamloops, were week-end 
guests at the l^oyal Anne Hotel.
T he Fire Brigade were summoned to 
the premises of Miss .Marion Mimro.
D eH art Avenue., shortly after 6 p.m.
(in Tuesday, following the outlireak of 
;i chimney, blaze. No da-mage wqs 
(lorn;. / *
T he first concert of the. season to 
1)0 Kivcn by the Orchurcl City ISi'iiul ni 
the C ity Park, will take place on I'ri- 
dav Tunc 20th. at 8 p.m.. m uk^ the 
direction of Mr. H. K. K irk. Baiui- 
m aster. ;
Mr. Alex Gordon, of Iknvoulin. 
when digging a posthole on bi.s- prem ­
ises last week, nnjiarthcd some forXv
h in t arrovvheads and a tomahawkrrelics^
of an earlier and m ore prim itive day 
in the Okanagan.
In  their cricket m atch with the O c­
cidentals on Sunday next, the City_ (el­
even will be as follows: A. H. Cricli-
ton, Blakcborough. Alatthews, H ay- 
man, N orm an. Symonds. K itsoig Len 
Hill, Michael Toom bs. H ughes-Gam es 
and Brcdin.
Miss Pearl Polldck. of the staff of 
the K elowna General H ospital, re tu rn­
ed last week from the prairie, where 
she spent a vacation. She stopped off 
a’f  Calgary in order to  be present ^  the 
graduating exercises of th e  H oly Cross 
H ospital, from which her sister .gradu­
ated .
A rm strong  will celebrate Dominion 
Da '̂  ̂ w ith, sports, a parade .and inter­
city-gam es, windin'g, up the festivities 
w th a big c la iic^a f“n ig litr /T lreG ip e ir  
mile race is expected to he. an outstand 
ing feature of the sports, with Dave 
G arbutt; of Kelowna, and F oster W hit­
aker, of A rm strong, as notable contest­
ants.- . . • ■  ̂ ■
On Saturday, at the tea hour, at the 
Royal Anne H otel, the Girls’ H ospital 
Aici'lield the draw ing for the beautiful 
cedar chest, and contents made by 
them. The chest, which was on exhib­
ition, was very much admired. Mrs.
M. E. W ilm ot w as! asked to draw  a 
riuinher from, the box. and the lucky 
w inner proved to he M rs. L. C. -Abbott, 
form erly of Kelowna, now residing in 
V ernon.
Capt. J. S. Blakelcv and Mr. L. L.
D unsniore, of Radium H o t Springs, 
who had been in the d istrict for the 
past ten days, left on M onday in their 
Aloth airplane for Vernon. On Sunday 
afternoon, a large num ber of spectators 
gathered at the R utland field to watch 
the plane take-off and land in the m anj’' ^ne pan oci 
tcn-mini,ite excursion trips run -Fum erton. J.
the day. A num ber of local people W . j .  M
cn h'rl iic c lic W_ ’ t ^  -inr.-;
i m m
A P R IN C E  O N  H IS  R N E E S
Cpmpletely oblivious of the fact that he is heir to the B ritish throne, 
the Prince of W ales is so absorbed in  the golf, play of the, Enf^hsh and 
United States am ateurs com peting for the gold vase at Sunningdale, Englmid, 
that he falls on his knees in order to get a better view,^ of the gam e. The 
Prince found \the match nuich too exciting to take with royal equanim ity.
O B IT U A R Y
“BoHriTi W oodstock, New Brunswick, 
62 years ago, the daughter of the late 
Captain Stephen and Loui.se Peabody, 
with her hushaiid and onl3̂  son, D on­
ald, she came to Vancbiiver in 1913 and.
,after spending some time a t , the Coast 
city /m oved  to Kelowna, where she %yas 
destined to spend the rem ainder of her 
days. ■ ,
T he late M rs. Loane took an active 
interest in church work and was also 
a / Past President of the Ladies A uxil­
iary  to the Boy Scout Association, .ev­
er taking a great interest iti'B oy  Scout 
work. H er loving disposition won her 
m any friends.
She. leaves to m ourn her loss her 
hushaiid and only son. D onald, to 
whom is extended the sym pathy of the 
com m unity in their^ bereavem ent.
The floral tributes -at the funeral 
were maiijv and beautiful. T he service 
was held (in W ednesday at 2 p.m. from 
the U nited Church to the K elow na 
Cem eterj', the Rev. A. K. M cM inn epn-
ducting. A* t r-
T h  ll hearers were: Mes.srs. J. F.
-  H . H arris, H . W . WU- 
unro, E. F. M orris and 
D r. J . E .’W righ t. A
t o b a c c o  s o i l s
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote)
Growers and packers generally rq- 
cognize th,at the soil is a fundam ental 
factor in determ ining quality in tobac­
co. I t  cart be grow n on a wide range 
of soil types, varying from  a light 
sand to a claj’- loam. T he structure 
and physicaL condition of one type of 
soil, however, m ay not answ er the rcr 
quirements for all types of tobacco. 
-For—in stan ce^ lan d  tha t is especially
AliSs Ahiv Goss. of Kamloops, is re­
lieving M r. O. France, who is on vaca­
tion, at th(j office of the Canadian P a­
cific Telegraphs.
T ickets tor the Professor John Dux- 
burv dram atic recital, to be field in 
F irs t United Church, on June 23rd. afe 
now on sale. A lready kceiV interest is 
being ma.nifested, and it is expected 
tha t A kry  encouragem ent will be given 
by the schools to the pupils to take ad 
vantage of this a rtis te ’s visit in order to 
get a new interpretation of literature.. 
H is tour across Canada, ju d g in g  f- 
press reports, hap been one series, of 
successes. W hether viewed from  a lit- 
erarv, entertainm ent- or _ educational 
standpoint, his recitals, assisted as he is 
by his gifted son.. Arthur. D uxhurj^ of 
London, Engiaiid. has outstahdim'^ 
merit. An opportunity is being given 
hoys and girls to earn their M abel 
Lake camp fees through the sale of 
tickets. T he boy or girl selling the 
g rea test num bcrH vilLJie given a free 
scholarship to the cainps to be held at 
the lake next m onth.
adapted to  b righ t F lue-cured tobacco” 
would be too th in  and lig h t'fo r the pro- 
du(:tion of good Burley and dark  tob ­
acco. On the o ther hand, land well 
suited for Burley and dark,w oijld mean 
delayed m aturity  and inferior quality 
in Flue-cured tobacco.
In the tobacco districts of the U nited 
States it has been found bjr long years 
of experience tha t certain areas are 
especially adapted to the grow ing of 
particular types. T he Flue-fcured area 
is confined to the light, sandy .soils of 
the A tlantic Coastal ' P lain and the 
Piedm ont sectioihS) extending from 
Virginia to Florida. K entucky and 
Tcimcssee ,are fam ous for Burley and 
dark. The Connecticut Valley, Penn­
sylvania and VVi-sconsih are noted for 
cigar binders, filler$ and w rappers.
Likewise in Canada, certain  areas 
have been found best adap ted ’ to cer­
tain fj'pes. In  O ntario , E ssex  and N or­
folk Counties are m ore adapted to 
Flue-cured and the Y am aska V alley of 
Quebec for aigar binders^
Probablj' the m ost iriiportant factor 
in the unsuccessful culture of tobacco 
1)y grow ers in Canada is the attem pt 
t(J produce a crop of tobacco im suit- 
abl(r^for--thcir--spii:;i^;Th^^^^ ; grow n 
in a certain field should be determ ined 
bn the basis of soil ra ther than  relative 
prices for different t3'^pcs. This has 
been elearfv dem onstrated. In  Essex, 
Elgin and K en t .Counties of Ont?N:io, 
there arb fields \vhich never would pro- 
due high quality flue, and o ther fields 
grow ing Burlei^ \voiild be better for 
dark, and sl&l other fwlds vyould be 
niueli better for grain  'and' hay crops 
than for tobacco of an5’-type.
Flue-cured tobacco, if to  b(5 used, for 
cigarettes, m ust have a thin., bright 
coloured leaf, fine texture, and a full 
sweet arom a and flavour. T o  fill these 
requirem ents it can be grow n success 
fully only on the lighter sandier soife. 
I t  is a well established fact tha t a light 
coloured soil will produce li.ghter, 
brighter tobacco than dark  coloufed*« : • G
ruu I" entrics aiiu vSeu meniDersmp
Js, Ltd., capital 5>100,000. divided tickets. AH exhibits m ust be' in place 
100,000 shares; In land Business -  the H all bv noon on Saturday, so as
Certificates of incorporation of  ̂com­
panies with registered office at Kelow­
na. published w ithin,the iiast few \veeks 
in the "B ritish  Colum ba Gazette.” in­
clude the following: Kcloka O rchards./ 
Ltd., capital $200,000, divided -  — 
200,(K)0 shares: British Columbia O r­
chard 
into
Colh ces and Typew riters, Ltd,, capital 
SlO.Oi L divided into .10,000 shares; B, 
M cD laid Garage. Ltd., capital $200,- 
000. ' vided into 200.000 shares; L. D. 
C^fe -td.. capital $20,000. divided into
2fl0___ares.- -The G lcnn io re_H unting
CIul as been incorporated under the 
"So ies A ct.” for the purpose of 
•*jir< \ in g ’diunting camp accommoda- 
t’o I ' 'T its m em bers.”
Lovers of flowers a,re rem inded that 
the fourth annual Spring Show of the 
K elow na and D istrict H orticu ltural 
Socictv will be held in the O ddfellow s’ 
Hall on Saturday ' afternoon, June 14th, 
from 3 until 8 o’clock. P rizes are of­
fered in th irty  classes. T he  w e a th e r  
has been so m oist for the past tw o or 
three weeks tha t there should be a fine 
showin.g of bloom, even if lack of 
slimmer tem eprature has kept some 
varieties back. Admission to  the Show 
is free to m em hers of the Socictv, who 
also have the. privilc.ge of entering ex­
hibits w ith o u t fee. To non-memb(:rs. 
there is a small charge for adnnssm n 
and for entry  of competitive exhibits. 
Mr. Ben Hoy. .Agricultural D epartm ent 
Office. Board of Trade Building, is the 
Secretary of the Society and wdll rc- 
nd sell m b hi
 ̂I ̂  IV̂ L .1. • » » 1 V* * * *••*•*■ V . ... V
in t  ll y   t r , s  s 
to allow ’time for judging before the 
Show  opens. -
C ustom er: “T o  what do you o\y'e
your extraord inary  success ...as. a. house^ 
to-house salesm an?”
Salesm an:' "T o  the first five words 
I u tte r when a w om an opens the door— 
‘Miss, is your m other in?” ’
soils. I
Burley i s ; of two main sub-t.vpes, 
nameb'^ the red, heavy leaf, used inain- 
ly for domestic plugs and pi’-'' m ix tures 
and for export, and the light, thin leaf 
uscdvfor ci.garette ~hlends^_.The fornier 
type is best grdw n on the darker, heav 
ijer sandy loams and the la tte r on the 
Hfehter. gravelly sandy soils, having 
good tilth.
The Heavier soils of the .loam y class, 
providin.g-they are well drained, are 
best suited to  the grow ing of dark tob 
ac CO.
.Another poin t to be considered is the 
resistance of varieties to. black root-ro t 
Sciils known to  be infested w ith root- 
rot should be avoided unless a resistant 
variety is grow n. If  this disease is to 
be avoided, the cold bo ttom  lands 
should not be utilized for tobacco, and 
also soils containing too m uch lime 
-To avoid or check roo t-ro t a certain 
degree of soil acidity is necessary. Ac 
cordin.g to experim entatipn. tobacco 
prdiJuces its best (|ualit.3' on *sHghtSy 
acid soils.
In conclusion it m ust be emphasized 
that qualit.v is the ultim ate Basis of/de- 
term ining the value of a tobacco «'ron 
High qiialitv loaf of a  .given t 3’̂ mf can­
not he produced on , a soil to y ^ ich  it 
is not adapted.
B. J. H A S L A M y ” I 
Dominion E .x p e rim c ii^  !^t.'»tion.
_ _ __ __  _ __ H arrow , ;O nt
Come to  Kelowna. June 25th. 
H EA R BLA CK  W A T C H  BAND
Dress Sale, $ 6 .9 5
I
hasliiumd frmii ntbrios of fim* tiualiiy, stylcN iJint 
arc useful :it iliis time of tlic year, llcro is an opportunity 
to purcltasc a dross that was uKido to s(.‘U at ;i
.Sec those Dresses now on sale at .....................
B l a z e r  F l ^ r i n e l s  o n  S a l e
S|)oeial all wool l»1:i/.cr hlaniicl in red; black and
hliie stripes. .S[>eeial to clear* per yard .............
A nice heavy weight navy Blazer Manuel, im- ryj-T
inirled from ICnjyland ; ]>er yard ...................v
THIS W EEK ALL LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
Size 64 X 64. 
Each . ........... $ 1 .9 5
irnsn
Hose to Clear 
2 9 c  pair
Here is a liosO for your fruit piclc- 
inj? days.
Plain WHiol, silk and wool and silk 
and lisle, in many (liftereiit weights 
and qualities. Come in black, fawn, 
white; sizes d<]/> to 10.
The.se include some children's 
ho.se and men’s socks.
SPECIAL
per pair ....................... 2 9 c
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
T H E  FOREST HOUSE
25.miles from Kelowna on Westside road of Okanagan Lake
NOW OPEN
First Class Accommodation in Modern House and in I Beach Bungalows.
BOATS FOR HIRE - - AFTERNOON TEAS
FISHING, ’ BA TH IN G . AND^ TENNIS
Long Distance Telephone: “The Forest House.”
FISHING OPENED JUNE FIRST
AT
ItAINBOW LODGE
FISH LAKE, KAMLOOPS, B. C.
Cabins for rent. Indications are that fishing will be good.
DORIS E. COSTLEY,
Hostess.
T. D. COSTLEY,
Proprietor.
42-3c
f* ' >
W IL L  BE H E L D  A T T H E
ELDORADO ARMS
O N
THURSDAY, JUNE 19th
in honour of the. Graduating Nurses from the Kelowna
Hospital.
T IC K E T S , $1.25 D A N CIN G  9 ~ 144-lc
D ense clouds of. smoke rolling sky­
w ard In the vicinity of the B, M cD on­
ald Garage, followed B y  the sounding 
of the siren at the F ire H all, alarm ed 
citizens on F riia y  a t 11.15 a.m., as, 
from  a distance, the smoke gave every 
indication of a, conflagration. T he Bri­
gade, responding to the sum m ons, 
found tha t tar, which was being heated 
in a ta r kettle belonging to the City, 
had boiled over and becam e ignited by 
the gasoline torch used to heat it.- T h e  
huge kettle was W m ass of flam es and 
the tar was spreading rapidly in the 
grass on a vacant lot opposite the B. 
M cDonalfl G arage bh Pendozi"'S treet 
N orth. -T he  blaze was quickly exting- 
ui.sbed with chem ical and practicallTvno
dam age w as done to  the equipm ent, 
which had been recently  purchased by 
the City,
T he Y oung W om an’s A uxilary of the 
U nited Church closed its actjlvities fo r 
the sum m er w ith a vcr.y pleasant picnic 
a t Boyce’s corner on T uesday evening.; 
T he A uxiliary regrets c.xceedingly the 
loss o f two of its m em bers— ^'liss K. 
Fullerton  and Miss Helen- D ouglas, 
\'vbo are leavin.gt during the summfer. 
O n behalf o f the A uxiliary, M iss E., 
P a tte rson  presented Miss Fullerton  
with a sm all clock in appreciation o f her ; 
long and valued services, and M rs. VY. 
P attersoh  presented M iss D ouglas w ith; 
, a friendship m otto as a rcm cfnbrance o f 
' p leasant .associations. "n
V
fff/i ft-i 5} f
T H E . m m m m m  c o u h i e r  a n d  o e a n a g a n  o r c h a r d i s t TH U R SD A Y , JU N E J930
TICKETS NOW SELLING
for
PROFESSOR JOHN DUXBURY
RECITAL
A uiiiqm- ti ta t T he I 'c ir  of the D raniatic Recital W orld—T he
M artin H arvey of his art,
UNITED CHURCH HALL
JU N E  23rd '
T IC K E T S : Adults; 50c; Children, 25c. T w o recitals at 3 p.in.
and 8 p.ni. 44-lc
FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
LAWRENCE AVENUE.
Evangelist BARNES and PARTY are here hold­
ing REVIVAL SERVICES. If you , have not 
been to one of these “ OLD TIME MEETINGS ” 
COME, TASTE AND SEE !
SUBJECTS
F r id a y , J u n e  13tli ........................... .................. ..........7.45 p .n i.
“DIVINE HEALING SERVICE”'
(T h e  s ic k w il l  he p ra y e d  fo r.)
S a tu rd a y , lu n e  I4 tli ..................... ...........................-....... 7,45 p .m .
“DIGGING TRENCHES”
S u n d a y , J u n e  15th .................................... .......................... 3 .00 p .m .
“2 RIVERS”
S u n d a y , J u n e  15th  ..... ,............ -.............. 7 .30 p .m .
“TITANIC DISASTER”
T u e s d a y , J u n e  l^ th  ................................ .............................7,45 p .m .
“HONEY”
W e d tie sd a y , Tune 18th   ...........1 ..........;.......... ......... . 7 .4 5 ,p .m .
“ 241 ! ! ! ”
T h u rs d a y , J u n e  l9 th  ..............7.45 p .m .
“GAS, AEROPLANES AND SUBMARINES”
 ̂ .-44-lc
/ o  B R I T I S H  I S L E S
anefBACK
-Wonderful accomtnoddf|on̂ c6sy.SiÂ r=: 
6 berth staterooms forcbuples or families. 
FinePublicRoomsandLounses. Musicand 
flames. Children’s Play Rooms. Excellent 
fobd; ample portions. Stewards and 
Stewardesses to wait bn 
you. AnddnIySI55return.
Book through The Cun a  rd  tine , 
a-K-awi.. 622,HasfingsSt.,W .,Vancouver,‘
^ (T elephone Seymour 3£48-9),
■ ■ Js W -  o r  a n y  s te a m s h ip  .a g e n t ,C L A S S
b / C U N A R D
’  MCHOR-DOHAlDtOH
_  ^ y M E f v ^ v C A N A D I A N '^ S E R V i e E
Weekly sailings to  Plymouth, Havre, London, Liverpool, Belfast, Glasgow, from Montreal (andQuober)
»  . <
T W E N T Y  Y EA RS AGO <
»  -----  4
fr (F rom  the files of “T he 4
»  Courier”)
»  4
Thursday, June 9, 1910
“The K elow na Ilrew iiq; Co.. Ltd.,
coininenced another brew yc.stcrday."
•  •  •
“ It is rninourcd that the Royal Bank 
arc preparing to erect a commodious 
office on their lot next to the Roweliffe 
Block." * 'I* •
"M r. R. A., F raser, of London. F.iur 
land, who i,s m aking an extended stay 
in the province, is spcmliiiK a couple 
of .weeks with his brother, M r. W ni. 
F raser."
.At a m cctirm  of the Board of Lic­
ence Comm issioners, on June 8th. a 
transfer of tiic liquor licence for the 
I.akeview  H otel, from Mr, Jas. Bow ts 
to Mr. iF. S. Coates, was granted.
♦ * f  '
Tlie halanec sheet of the V ictoria 
Dav sports .showed ^ross receipts of 
$367.80. including Kate and ^ rand  stand 
receipts totalHiif? $292.05. contributions 
of .$25 each I).v th e  Lakeview and P al­
ace H otels ami $20.75 in booth ren ts and 
eiUry fees. T he expenses exactly  bal­
anced tbe,.receipts, $249.00 bcinpr paid 
out in prizes, while tiiiscellaneoits Ex­
penses totalled .$J 18.80.
m * *
Pioneer days in aviation!
"H on. Charles 3,, Rolls, an English 
aviator, on June 2nd flovy ft’om  Dover 
England, to  S an g an e tte ,; PVance, and 
returned w ithout stopping, across the 
English Channel.. T h is is an unprece­
dented feat. Louis Bleriot and Count 
Dc Lesseps crossed the Channel from 
France to England, bu t never before 
has a continuous flight b e tw een , E n g ­
land and F rance and retu rn  been 
njade." ^  ‘
<Iome to  Kelowna, June" 2Sth. 
H E A R  BLA CK  W A T C H  BAND
AUCTION SALE
M  IMPORTED BRED M  
• f ! 'A Y R S H I R E _ H E I P E ] ^ _ r ' '
I will be sold at the 
' FAIR BARNS
ARM STRONG, B .C .
, '.on
MONDAY, JUNE 30th, 1930,
a t 1.30 p.m.
Catalogues i on request to A uction­
eer. to w hom  mail bids m av be sent.
MAT HASSEN  
Auctioneer - Armstrongs B.C.
CAPT. J . C. D U N W A T E R S, Im ­
porter, Fintry, B. C.
44-2c
IL
I T ’ S W IS E  TO  i/ CHEVROLET/ CH O O SE A S IX
F e a t u r e  f o r  F e a t u r e  
l l h i e  C f e e w o l e t  S ix ^
M o re fo r  ITour M omey
lEFORE you decide on you r n ex t  
t motor car—don^t fail to see, inspect, 
and drive the new Chevrolet Six! As 
snrely as you do so, this conchi^O n will 
b e  inevitable: Chevrolet gives m ore for t&e moneyl
More Beauty-—For Chevrolet b«^Bes ate 
built by Ijsber , with all the style, 
artistry and distinction that have made 
tlie name Fisber famons. '
fflner Performance—For the Cbevcoiet
SO-iiorsepower six-cylinder motor is even 
BnuNother, quieter, more powerful than 
ever before; and improved carburetion 
and engine design set up a standard of 
op«5t~ating economy surpassed by no other 
car you can buy.
Greater Comfort— For the long semi- 
eiUpt ic springs are under the cushioned
eontnd o€ Lovejby hydraulic shock ab- 
, soadbers, front and rear, that come into action vasUmtfy to absorb every bump.
More Complete Safety— For the new  
weatherproof, fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes ensme a quick even stop. And 
they work as easily—and surely in rain, 
sh i^  and mud as on a dry, hard road.
will o n ly  ta k e  a  few m in u te s  of your 
time to learn the big difference that dis- 
tmgmsbes Chevrolet from other cars in 
I ts  field. Phone your Chevrolet dealer 
to send over a car. iDcive it yourself 
over roads of your own choosing. You 
will be astonished at what a  ride reveals!
Ask about the General Motors* Owner 
Service PoKcy . . .  most complete in the 
indn^^ . . . andtheG.M.A.C., General 
Motors own plan of deferred payments.
T/ic Sport Roadster - $715  
T he Coupe -■ - - 740
T he Coach - - . 730
T he Sufter Sport
Roadster - - 795
(Six wire wheeh MtanJatJ)
ROiiDSTER or PHAETON T he C lub Sedan - - $ 8 1 0  
^  T he Sp o rt Conpe - , 840
- - - - S70
®  ®  The S p o rt Sedan • • 940
' wirê  rrfteeOk
Prices at factory, Oshawa. Taxes, bumpers astd spare the extses. 
A complete tine of Cornmerclal Cars and Trucks from S4SS tsp.
i l l l s v m ® i . i : T  S I X
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
Lawrence* Avenue KELOWNA, B. C. Phone 167 C - I 2 3 0 B
An offer o f 97.612, niade by the Roy­
al Financial C orporation. Vancouver, 
wa.s alcccpted by the Chilliwack City 
Council last week for $72-,500 w orth  of 
five per c en t Chilliwack city bonds, de­
livered in V ancouver..
:  FERRY TALES :
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
S.aUirday afternoon was O ld Hill s 
turn  to look worried. He did.
"W ell, what weighty j>roblem hangs 
heavy on ymir so-called m ind?” asked 
tlie Jiian from W estbank as he looked 
at the higubrious expressions on Old 
liill's map.
T he old com m uter inoceedcd t<r load 
hi.s deadly liriar. “ Plenty," he an.swer- 
ed laconically.
"H o, ho!" exclaimed the man from 
W estfiank. " ( )l>serve a man burdeiie*! 
witli dull care. W hat, .sire—what. O  
what is 'it  tha t causes vou to turn your 
solemn countenance awav ■ from the 
sun?"
Old IliH’s frown ileciJencd. "T h ’ 
thing w hat's bin troublin’ me fer a long 
time is— vvliere're all o' K elow na’s June 
brides goin’ t’ live? Answer me tliet 
feller."
T he man from W estliauk registered 
astonishm ent. He looked at O ld Bill 
quizzically, “Say, wait a m inute! Is it 
rcallv a fact that you’re grow ing feeble­
minded in your old age?"
"W ho.se old age?" snorted, rather 
than , questioned, tlie old com nuiter, 
" I ’m es .spry cs a lot o' you young fel­
lers the t 're  still w et behind th ’ cars 
'n couldn’t grow  a good set o’ w hisk­
ers cf they  wuz iiaid fer et."
“All of Which is an attem pt to ex­
cuse yourself for being too lazy to 
shave," smiled the man from W est- 
hank.
“ Is the t so?" Old Bill applied a 
“ torch" to his m iniature furnace. “W al, 
t  s’ppse t ’would be a. shame fer you t’ 
let w hiskers (grow on thet pink baby- 
face o’ yotirn. Y ' m ight be m istook fer 
a m an.”
“W h at’s all this go t to do w ith June 
brides?” snapped the younger . com ­
m uter, flu.?hing.
"W al, as I wuz savin’ before your 
snooty nose piled up th ’ lead on me— 
where arc all th ’ ball and chain gang 
goin’ t’ .bang out a rte r they’re hooked 
up fer tb ’ endless battle o' th ’. ages? 
W here, I ask y ’?”
“W here? W hy they’ll m anage soni\;- 
how. T hey  always have. If  you're 
looking for som ething to w orry  about, 
w hy don’t you buy an orchard and .go  
in for w orry ing  on a big scale?”
“You ain’t go t no m ore brains than 
I tliot y ’ hed. In  fact, feller, you’re an 
average m an w ith intelligence no high­
er than th ’ average. T het’s a calamitv. 
Even t’ be under th ’ average m ight be 
som ethin’ of an achievement.^ but t ’ be 
just average is t ’ be. a, lazy thinker. T h ’ 
m an stickin’ hife’ head m entally over? his 
average b ro ther looks ahead furtlier’n t ’ 
know  th e t in a few m onths w in ter’ll be 
here. H e  sees w hat th ’ rest uf u's.- who 
can’t look beyond our nose, see? A n’ he 
sees th ’ predicam ent June brides’re 
goin’ I’ be in.” '
Tfie m an from  W estbank stared  _at 
his com panion, m outh agape. “ W ait a 
m inute!” he exclaimed. "H ow  did all
B EA V ER  LA K E
Y IE L D S BIG O N ES
’June brides,’’ w e n t  on O ld Bill im- 
iierturbed. “shouldn’t be ’Bowed T  live 
with the ir pops and m am as a fte r stick- 
in’ their necks in th ’ halter, an’ fer them  
t ’ go t ’ their 4n-laws is a duinm ed sight 
vvuss. T hey  should hev homes o ’ their 
own t ’ go to ."
“W ell, w ho said they hadn’t?”
“ I ’m sayiu’ it. feller. O pen yer long 
ears an ’ inhale deep. Sonie couples git 
n iarried  an ’ live w ith their paren ts be- 
cuz, outside o’ shacks thc t’fe unsani­
tary , th a r ’s’ no accommodation a t a 
reasonable figger. Some go  in,to them  
shacks an ’ w hat happens—^love, me boy. 
flies ou ter th ’ w inder quicker’n you kin 
say Jack  Robinson. A nother bunch thet 
get m arried every year hev th ’ coin t ’ 
build a ’ (decent place, an’ ef ’they  ain’t 
happy th e ir  livin’ conditions hev noth in’ 
t’ ,do w ith  it.’’
Old Bill pulled hard  on his briar. 
“W hat is needed is sw eets’re Bouses fer 
them  th e t can’t buy’re build — small, 
m odern  houses thet thejy kin pay for 
liJse rent. L et some bozo come in here 
an’ purup '^capitaL fer“the t"so rt-o ’ th ing 
an ’ it’ll pay. A ti’ it’d be a credit t ’ th ’. 
com m unity.”
T he m an from W estbank whistled 
softly. “Zo\yie! W ho’d halve thought 
you carried a load like tha t under your 
bald p^te. You should be in the real 
estate business.” . , '
O ld Bill took his pipe out of his 
mouth and punched the bowl W ith his 
forefinger. / “K elow na ain’t no U to p ia .” 
he declared, “not the way she stands."
“You should w rite an article for the 
paper entitled ‘A P lea for June Brides-.’ 
I ’m sure you’d have them  all w ith their 
arm s ro u n d '5’our neck.”  __ i
"M ebhe so, m ebbe so. ” said Old 
Bill, “but husbands—specialb' newly-
Basket of Four T rout W eighs Twenty- 
Eight Pounds
\ \  IliU- fishing rci>ort.s to hand lor the 
past week arc com parativelv few and 
lesiiifs only fair, it is e.xpccted tliat. 
witli tlic advent of warm er vveatlier. 
piaetieally all sum m it lakes will h e  fav­
ourable. O w ing !(.> the backw ard sum ­
mer. the season will be shorter than in 
I»rcvious years but. de.s))ite this, several 
m onths of good fjshing w eather is in 
the offing.
I t is reporterl that tlie road to Maliui 
Lalce is now in cxcellenl condition—a 
three-Jionr run from Kejowna liy au to­
mobile. b’isbiiig .slioiild be a t its best 
at Mallei Iielwccn the 15t!i and 20]th of 
(be inphtb. when the water will be at a 
lower level than at present. Charlie 
D eM ara and Joe Spurrier, who trie<( 
their luck a t this lake on T hursday  last, 
caiiglit ' four bcanti«;.n averagjng four 
pounds. T hey  used tlic fly.
I bred BCrard and party .jonrueved to 
Beaver Lake on Friday. T h e ir  basket 
of four averaged seven pounds each. 
F ishing at Be-aver, as well as the road, 
should—a la tkiue—igrow “better and 
better day by day.’i' h'ly on back of 
siiimier was the lure used.
H ow anl M cCarlby. who trekked to 
Chute Lake at the week-end. found llK- 
fishing fair. Chute should lie good this 
week.
C., Metcalfe, of Vancouver, reports 
that be found fishing at Speck Lake the 
best lie lias experienced so f.ar this 
year., The trout were small in size but 
<iuite mimcrons in quantity.
O kanagan I-akc is fair. .lobnny Cas 
or;
one hour
•so booked five spcckle^l beauties 
 r in R aym er’s Bay on Sunda
<’UNNY M AN D ISPLA Y S
E M O T IO N A L  T A L E N T
Williaihs Haines Shows New Angle Of 
Histrionic Ability
W illiam  H aines, as a hard-boiled 
gob, w ashing onf clothes on the deck 
)f a dreadnought, making faces behind 
he backs of “non-coms.” o r coming 
out of a free-for-all unscathed, will not 
surprise his adm irers who have long 
seen accustom ed to  seeing him  do just 
tha t sort of thing. H owever, in “Navy 
Blues,” his first all-talking ychiclc. 
which opens today at the Em press 
T heatre  for the balance of the week, 
he will probably surprise a g reat many 
people, for in this picture he not only 
gives his usual light-hearted  im persoiir 
ation—in this instamce as one of Uncle 
Sam ’s sailors—but he also- goes ■ “d ra­
m atic,” som ething he has w anted tp do 
for some tirhe. A dded to his ta len ts the 
ability to m ake people laugh is a fine 
bit of acting in an em otional scene in 
the picture.
K arl Dane,, as “Sven.” the fighting 
buddy of the sailor hero, figures in 
some sw ift fi^^ting  action and also in a 
cornedy sequence with G ertrude Sutton,
th i l  p fofufldftY ^f^fttro^4ed^ , t-, • , „ i  t t
philosophical observations get under H aines and D ane make a w onderfu
your hat? O r are you merely reciting 
parrot-like?
tearn of en tertainers. T he p ic tu re ,.fo l­
lowing im m ediately after De- M illc’f 
heavy and trag ic  “ D ynam ite,” should 
be exceptionally well received.
“Honey”
N ancy Garroll, the flam ing-haired 
sweetie of “ Sw eetie” fame, is to be 
seen and heard  in her second musical 
rom ance on M onday, T uesday  and 
W ednesday of next week, w hen “ H on­
ey” vvill be showji at the theatre . The 
picture is based on the fam ous comedy 
success. “ Come out of the K itchen," by 
A lice 'D uer M iller and A. E. Thom as.
T he cuddlesom e Miss C arroll plays 
the role of a southern, girl who is forc­
ed by circum stances to assum e an Irish 
brogue and play the role of cook in her 
own plantation kitchen. S tanley Smith 
takes the  p a rt of B urton Crane, young 
scion of wealth, W'ho falls in love with 
N ancy during  a visit to  her plantation. 
Sm ith was her college boy sw eetheart 
in “Sweetie.”
made husbands—er jealous. ’TwOuldn’t 
be- right." .
-The man from -W estbankrTaised"-his 
eyebrows. »̂ “T he .conceit o f m an lands 
in queer places,” he m urm ured  under 
hi.s breath.
“ W hat’s the t?" questioned O ld Bill, 
who had not caught the g ist of the 
sentence. , r
“ N othing. I ’ve been thinkirig th a t it 
m ay be a fact afte r all th a t under that 
dried and w eather-beaten scalp— bchin'd 
that grizzled. leather-skinned b r o w -  
m ay lie a brain. More rem arkable 
thing.s have come to pass.” ^
O ld Bill, in doubt as .to  how  to* take 
the rem ark, m erelv  growled, “T h ’ devil 
y ’ sajST ^and-m arehed-ashore-w ith-d ig- 
nity.- ■. “  ■'
T he vo.vage was overi
Dresses
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES, in the nc\v Aclco 
Silk.Crepe, with the smart short fancy sleeves, and sleeve­
less, in all the popular pastel shades ; also $ 6 .9 5
BoysVand Girks’ NAVY BLUE BLAZERS,
nicelv trimmed : sizes'8 to 12 vears
white : verv smart stvies ..........
$ 1 .9 5
FIGURED VOILE DRESSES, smart enough for any 
occasion, ill a large range of patterns, and 
sizes from 34 to 46: at ...... ....... . $2.95 a n d ^ O o O w
JAPANESE SUNSHADES Very pretty.  ̂ designs.
H o u s e  d r e s s e s  at .......................  SSc, $1.00 and $1.50
^  REM NANTS -  REM NANTS 
FRIDAY A N D  SA TU R D A Y
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
FOR SALE 2J/a miles from town — >^ow "containing living and dinii^ l?oom, 
two bedrooms, kitchen an<̂  pantry. Garage and wdWished. 
One acre of land with fruit trcc^ ahd berry buahea. Good 
garden. Price, $2,100.00,
COME TO US WITH YOUR 
INSURANCE PROBLEMS
WE W I U  INSURE YOUR CAR AGAINST
ALL RISKS
‘ t
WE HAVE SPECIALIZED IN
FIRE INSURANCE
FOR TW ENTY YEARS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COM PANY
TR U ST E E S. EX E C U T O R S. IN V E S T M E N T  BANKING, ETC.
Phones: 98 and 332
■  ■  ■ O  H Q B  Bl
TH U RSD A Y , FR ID A Y , SA TURD A Y , JU N E  12th, 13tb, 14th
WILUAM HAINES
IN
m
NAVY 
BLUES
T h e  b reezy  H a in e s  h u m o r h a s  now  fd ltn d  its  voice. . I m a ­
g in e  th e  ])o p u lar s ta r  ta lk in g  a n d  c lo w n ijig  h is  w ay  th ro u g h  
■ ^  ~ ' “ ~ ~ a  ".stluy 'cB’“g o lis " a f lo a t“alTd“ as1iored^ ------ "----------
B
>' B
H e  m ee ts  a g i r l - '- th e  I 'esu lt is  th e  f in e s t b le n d  of ro m an ce , 
d r a m a  a n d  la u g h s  H a in e s  ha.s. e v e r  c re a te d ,
SOUND NEW S —  M AKERS OF MELODY
M ONDAY, TU ESD A Y , W ED N ESD A Y , JU N E  16th, 17^, 18th
H O N E Y
A  MUSICAL ROMANCE,
.d  .L^ySTA R R IN G , ‘
NMCY CARROLL
R e m e m b e r th e  s ta g e  com edy-^sensation , “ C om e o u t of the. 
K ijichen” ? H ere  i f  i.s, w ith -m u s ic  a n d  g o rg e o u s  s e tt in g s  a n d  
th e  fa v o u rite s  y o u  Jove, o n  th e  a ll- ta lk in g , a ll-s in g in g , a lb  
la u g h in g  scrcc ’n. AVith th e  n ew  so n g -h its , “ M y L itt le  H o p e  
C hest,'” su n g  by  N a n cy  a n d  th e  b o y -frie n d . ‘S in g , Y o u  S in ­
n e rs ,’’ b e s t  of th e  b lues, in a  h o tsy -to t.sy ’ s e tt in g , “ 1 D o n ’t  
N eed  A tm o s p h e r e ,” a n d  o th e r s .  IC v ery th in g  is m e rry -m e rry !
I. S ee  an d  h e a r  i t ! ^ “
■ . —  w i t h ' —.""
It
' (
M
)!
HARRY GREEN, LILLIAN ROTH, SKEETS 
GALLAGHER, STANLEY SMITH
SOUND NEW S A N D  TALKING COMEDY
m m B
BATHING CAPS
: ;-OUr ■ ' ;■ '
STOCK OF THE SEASON’S SMARTEST
SWIM-KAPS
D IS T IN C T IV E  AND D U R A B LE—JU S T  IN
This year's new model of the A viator Style D iving Cap i.s the best 
yet. I t has FA R  P O C K E T S  moulded in the cap, thus making the 
use of EA R  PLU G S unnecessary.
Prices 25c to $1.25 each.
Y O U  W IL L  G ET T H E M  A T
P. B. W IL L ltS  & CO.
THE
Phone 19
SUNDAY H O U R S :
DRUG STORE
K E L O W N A , B.C.
10 to 11 a.m ,; 4 to 6 p.m., ;
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C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
f i j i  -C A N A D A S
 ̂'  )  GREATEST
STEANSHIPS
i(f Ml'if.iifi oi J(i(>iji)
<^0.000 luMv /o.aoo tn ii» .
I OH
FR O M  M O N TR EA L 
T o  Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
June 27 ............ Duchess of Richmond
Ju ly  2 .........    M ehta
. Ju ly  l2  ................. ....... Duchess of York
* Not calliiiK at Liverpool.
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton—
Hamburg
Ju n e  26, July 24 ............   M ontclarc
To Havre—Southampton—Antwerp
lim e 19 .......................    M ontrose
.Ju ly  3 ..................    M etagama
FRO M  Q U EB EC  
T o Cherbourg—Southampton
Tune 24 ....................  Em press of Japan
June  25, July 16 ....'E m press of France 
J u ly  2, July 23, Epipress of A ustralia 
Ju ly  9. July 30, Em press of Scotlaml
WESTBANK
.Mrs. I’rilchard’s chilcircu are out uf 
!|iiaraiitiiie for measles ami there have 
liicu no further eases. It is not known 
where they eatiKlil the tliseasc.
ip «•
■Miss. Martha Tw'i<l(lv, the
new' District for Eeaehland ant
VVc.stliaiilc, is staying at the IMlgc'vater 
lint, I’eachland. for the next few 
niontIi.s. and tirgcnt calls for her can
FROJVI V A N CO U V ER 
' T o  Hawaii—Japait—China— 
Philippineo
June 26; Aug. 21, Empress of Russia
July 24, Sept. 18. Empress of*Asia 
Ang. 7̂ * Oct. 2 ,
„„ JCmprcss of Canada
'^'Including cstU to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FO R ST ER  
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
G.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity IlS l.
•4
I f
W,
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
M AIN
L IN E
RAILWAY 
V l in e s
to all points in 
the Middle 
West, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS GAILY
Acrosd The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
V A N C O U V ER -N A P M O
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Freiquent Sailings, to 
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. . 
'Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world
IDEAL TAILORING
CLEANING &  
P R E S S IN G --
Agents for Men’s tailored to 
measure Suit's and Overcoats 
BRITISH KNIT WEAR  
and real.silk Hosiery and 
Lingerie.
BATHING SUITS
expected this , week. Low priced, 
best workmanship.
L.H .SC H A M E R H 0R N
P H O N E  534 E L L IS  ST.
over.-
Womenr~Politics—and Soap
STOGKW ELL’S
LIMITED
Phone 324
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellis St.
JUNE BRIDE GIFTS
. *16-50
23-piece Tea Sets $ 1 .9 5  
from ............. .
, l^ancy Salt.s a n d  P .eppers (jn 
a s ta n d , fro m , each  .... 30c 
Vases fro m , each  ....... . 15c^
I s c t m R U S
U N S W E E T ^ N e D j^ l lH  I
J u st  rich, pure 
—country milk in b.
• handy form . 
Improves your
Made in Canada by Canadians, might 
be-tbe appeal to Canadian Women to 
use Baby’s Own Soai>-;bnt women 
know that Baby ’s Own Soap has been, 
rised in hundreds of thousands of 
iionies in Canada by five generations 
of Canadians and it« unvarying excel- 
leuceandlow priceTearnforitcon tinned 
increasing sales.
B a b y ’s  O w n  S o a p
could not be' sold^at much less than 
double its price of 10c. were it not 
made in Canada.
*‘Jt’*'B€at,for You and Bahy. Teo”
e»>as
/. cookinĝ .
F or free  recipe book w rite 
•T he B orden C o.,L lm ited , 
H o m e r  A rc a d e ,  
V ancouver
F R E IE
743
e a
TWO FAMOUS TRAINS
With modeni^-steel eq̂ proemt • »• 
tenth Radio . .  • Yrith jmay eemveaaS- 
ences and huRmoas
From  R h m loop s
■ T h e
C O N F E D E R A T I O N
daily, 11.08 p.m.» ■ , ■
iu sd  ker  s k i e r  ■&»
m CONTINENTAL LIMITED
daily, 8.50 a.m.
serve all the principal cities on 
Prairies. They provide tiie woaî  
in modem express and at the 
same time . fu^ evesy desizo loar 
speed and comfort.
L o w  S u m m e r  F o i o s  t o  
P r a i r i e  P o i n t s ,  E a s S e m  G u n a t f a  
a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n  e l l e c t
N O W
1h It ft at VVfstfiank l ’.<).• ^
.Mr. A. H. Hewlett, til Hewlett Hios..
relurued tm .Saturday from a visit to 
ilie (Mast. His brutlier lul, wli'i-Iias 
recently innIerK«me ail oiuratioii in .St. 
Paul's Hospital. Vancouver, is in.iking 
good (irtigre.ss tow.irtls rccttverv.
,\fr. George -Hrown spent the week- 
eml with his parents, .Mr. uiitl Mrs. 
VVashington Hrown. He was accoiiii)- 
anied hy Mrs. Homier and .Miss Hon- 
iicr, of Oliver, 4 .  .  .
ra Howlett returned last weelc, Mrs.
frtmi V'^ancoiiver. wlit;re. she had he+Mi 
to attem l her (laughter M erle’s gradn- 
aljon and s|)end a vacation. .Miss Merle 
Howlett has entered ICssomlale to take 
her jjost-graduate course, so she is not
tti he at home till Christm as.' •  * *
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie and 
their three daughter's arrived from 
Lloydm instcr last week and are think­
ing iM settling h e re .’m *. m
'i'lie W. .A. of St. G eorge’s Clmrcli 
had a happy meeting on T hursday at the 
home o f ,  Mrs. I,..' I'etherstonliangh. 
’I'liis was the fir,St tiuhlie inecthig to he 
entertained hy the hritic and it was a 
success. Mrs. I'rank Browne arranged 
a silvgr lea trt he held at Iier home on 
tlio 14lh in aid of "Sundav Scliool liy 
Mail." iiiul tlie next m eeting will he at 
Mrs. Bartle.y’s hoauliful home, M oun­
tain Valley kanch, on the,20lli.
RUTLAND
M rs. h'red Meek, of Vancouver, and 
Iicr (laughter Edith are visiting the 
form er’s t>«'irents. Mr. and Mrs. ,Wm. 
Gay. * * ' r I*
M isS B. McRobbie, of Vancouver, is 
speiiding an, extended vacation witli 
Mr. atui Mr.s. Geo. Schofield.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thom as Fetch left yon 
hTida,v last for a vi.sit to relatives in
Swift Current. Sask.
* * *
Airs. E. T. Money, who had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. .A. VV. Gra,y, 
for the past month, left Saturday hy 
Canadian National for, Her home in 
V ancouver.'
S A L V A T IO N  A RM Y  L E A D E R S
GO.M M IS S IO N E R  IK K R iA R D
Indications are that about $225 will 
h^ netted from 'the Rally .Day ptoceeds, 
W'hich will be,divided equally between 
the R.A.C., W om en’s Institu te  and the 
Com m unitv Hall. '
The com m ittee wishes to acknow ­
ledge the services of all those who as­
sisted in various ways to make the clay 
a success. T o  enum erate the individ­
uals and specify their services ,would be 
too Icngthv a process, so that this brief
ackno.wledgement is all that can be
igiven.
The D cH aviland , AlofK biplaner-that 
las been at the local airporTsince June 
3rd left M onday for the • north after 
spending a busy and profitable week 
taking, passsengers for a ■ short trip o ver 
!Celowna and" environs atT~$SMOTp"ef f
W hile" the plane was here we U n d e r­
stand th a t one young gentlem an of the 
d istrict took a/course of instruction in 
■ lying and is now' capable of qualify­
ing for his pilot’s licence.
♦ ■ ♦ *
Choice ol routes . .  
side trips. 'Visit 
Minaki Lodge.
"Fcht llnfannatiMi CdD m ’WeSSo
Local Agent or
E rH 7 M H ?U U C > IK S S ;^ rn rfrt^ ireT T i-e -
s e n ta tiv e . A 'ernon ; R. C.
^  ♦i a t i a i d l a n
Air. A. W . Gray has been-appointed 
: o c a l. R egistrar of V oters and is com­
piling a new voters’ list for use a t the 
■forthcoming election. A ny newcomers 
to the district or anyone .whose name 
was not on the 1928 list would do well 
to check up the new list. A fter T ues­
day, June 17th, a copy may be seen at 
lis residence and on June 30th and 
Ju ly  2nd and 3rd a revision of the pre­
lim inary list will be made.
Residents of Joe Rich V alley will be 
obli.ged to  vote in R utland as their dis­
tric t is now  incorpora tedJn to  the Rut-
M RS. H O G G A RD
Conunissioner and Mrs. H oggard, 
leaders of the Salvation Army work in 
the territorial division of Canada W est, 
wlio will visit K elowna on Tuesday 
ne.xt, June I7th.
the tune of' 12 runs to 8. It Avas any- 
hodj-’s game, however; until the sixth, 
w'hen R utland collected 5 runs and pp‘ 
the ganie on ice. Pattu llo  pitched the 
whole gam e for Oyaiiia, but w'as not 
at his best nor w'as his siipport-very 
good. Bach started  in the box for Rut- 
land^and got along Q.K. for t\vo_ inn­
ings bu t in the th ird  had to be relieved 
by T hornton ., who finished the game 
out. ' y  ‘
S(:ore by innings: ^
Rutland 0 5  0 =Mi2
Oyam a I  0 2 2 1 0 2 =  8
land polling division.
♦ ♦ ♦
R utland’s baseball: team , added- an­
other victory to, their list w hen  they 
journeyed to O yam a bn F riday  aad 
took the N orthern team into camp to
U m pires: ’3'Griffiths and Pritchard.
W e re,gret to learn of the sudden de­
mise of Mr. Joseph Dudgeon, of Cal­
gary. A lberta. Avho passed away ott SM- 
urday last after a brief illness. H e 
leaves to m ourn his loss his ividow and 
two sons,, Charles and Ernest., all of 
Rutland, and a daughter, Mrs. .A. Frew, 
of Cal.garv, to all . of whom the syrn- 
path5:_pf the district is extended.
Airs. Dudgeon] was in Calgarv: on a 
visit a t  the time, bu t the two boys were 
hurriedh'^ summoned to the bedside by 
wore, leaying here Friday.
♦ ■■ * . ’
L atest reports from the B.AI.I.D. 
dam are tha t the w ater reached the 18
fbot leA'Cl on Saturday and is rising at 
the rate  of 4 inches per day. L ast 
year’s highesit level was ju?t over 20' 
feet. U iider the circumstances, it looks 
as if our supp ly 'o f irrigation is secure 
for the com ing sum m er unless unfore-
M a U  
T h i s  
m  
N o w
Send m e fmthear itovtiealan o f the Ix>w 
J- Cost Confederation Series PoBcles, as Issaed
« by the Confederation l i f e  Associotiom-
JVanM-
- r..............
T Y P H O ID  C A R R IE R S
(B y Dr. (i. -A. (kitiiuir. City a n d 'D is ­
trict Metlic.il H ealth  < Ifficcr)
A c.'irricr <jt tyi.ihoiil cm  be compared 
to ,'i patient .suffering from 'j'. B. Both 
(lise.'ises .tre infectious, but both are not 
tiangeroiis wlien eerlaiii precaiitiuns are 
l;tken. The p.'ttient lias to take care 
not to cough wiiliout initliiig ;i baud- 
kercliief over Ins iiiontli. not to kiss 
cliiltircii or otliers o n ' the inoutli or 
face, .'iiid iu‘\'cr tti expectorate in ativ- 
lliing but a spulnin vial which the iiat- 
ieiit sliould always eairv with him. 
Snell a ji.'iticiit is <iiiile safe in an office, 
but should not be einiiloyed as a nurs- 
erv maid, .is the close contact with the 
children would be dangerous to them.
.A typhoid carrier is also tiiiile safe 
in an nffiee. tirovided the hands are 
disinfected after visiting the W . f .  and 
I'CiguIar baths are taken, hut a carrier 
is not safe as ;i waiter or as a wailre.ss 
iis nearly four times' as ni.iny woiiien 
are ftumd to be carriers than men.
'riie  T. B. jiatiePt should be banned 
from , the mirsery. tin- Ivphoitl carrier 
from the diiiing-romn. i
Tliis makes our iii\estigation for car­
riers soinotinies very pathetic. .\ wo­
man who a w.'iitress in :i rate or 
hotel, and is very much liked, knows 
that in the interest of the public she 
has to  leave. -And where can she go? 
Tlfere is no othet^ emiiloA-ment for her 
in the hotel or restaurant. She has to 
leave. I’erliaiis she is unable to work 
in an office.,
But see how imiiorlaiit it is. 1 am 
w riting this'.just after finisliiiig my re­
port on a visit to a neighbouring niuni- 
ciiialit.v where scver.'il cases of f.vplioid 
w ere traced to. . . . .  the moving of a 
carrier froiii Kelowiui fb that part of 
the Valley. ' ,
In  Euroiie where, with a much dens­
er population, the danger of infection 
by carriers is still worse, are countries 
w hitji provide for carriers, which give 
them  a free course to learn a safe 
job and pay the patients during their 
study time. .
W e are indebted verv much to the 
carriers, who leave thej'r jobs and h.ayc 
all thd trouble to find aifother satis- 
factor.y one. Because w liat he does, he 
does in the in terest'o f his fellow beings. 
N obody knows, nobody thanks him or 
heir. H e leaves the town in W hich he 
has had a good position hu t nobody 
cares.
But some day when* he fea(ls about 
carriers, who leave behind thcni a great 
deal of sickness, death and sorrow, he 
Avill feel the h ighest contentm ent one 
ever can have, for he tbok care o f the 
Iives„and health of m any fellow beings.
W p have finished our investigations 
in hotels and restauran ts and will give 
them  a  clean bill of health, and wheii 
those w ho had to  leave read this. I hope 
•they will realize the great service they 
have rendered the in terests of Kelowna.
Suzatine
THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT
H A T S ! H ATS 1 H A T S !
SPECIAL W EEK-END REDUC'HON ON ALL
HATS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 13th and 14th
44-lp
SHARE IN PROFITS YOU CREATE-
YOU ARE A SUBSCRIBER 
BECOME A SHAREHOLDER
in
TliB Okanagan &  Revelstoke Telephone Systems
Owned and operated by The Canadian, American Public
Service Corporation.
A dependable income-earning stock with possibilities of considerable 
\  capital appreciation.
This stock can be confidently purchased at the offering 
price of $25 and accrued dividends, to yield 10% stock or
 ̂7% cash.
K E L O W N A  b r a n c h
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vanceuver] Ltd.
IN V E S T M E N T  BAIn KERS  
Phone 604 - A, H. PO V A H , Manage!?
e  ’ ■
, T w o pig clubs have: been organized 
in the Boundary district for thi,s year— 
one a t ' Grand F orks with ten members, 
and one at M idw ay w ith th irty-three 
m e m b e r s .- E ig h t  pou ltry  -clubs have 
also been organized.
seen eventualities change the situation.
M iss M argaret Pennington, of V er­
non, was a visitor a t  the home o f  Mr. 
and Airs. E. M ugford over, the week­
end. -
Come to Kelowna, June 25th, 
H E A R  BLACK W A TC H  BAND
O U R  S P EC IA L FO R  THIS M ONTH
A 3-PIECE *
W ALNUT BEDROOM  SET
Consistiiig of Bed, Dregser, Chiffonier
For
Cash $69.00 or 10 monthly " *7payments of t
FO R  R E A L  COM FORT
get .br̂ eHof our “DEEPSLIEEP” Spring Filled IMattresses,
Simmons make- 
Price reduced to . $25.00 
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
p h o n e  33
TH E HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
Brake^Labor Eliminafed 1
A l l  n e w  D u r a n t  c a r s  h a v e  t h e  n e w - t y p e  
“ s t e e l d r a u l i c ”  b r a k e s  t h a t  r e q u ir e  o n l y  l ig h t s  
i o e _ p r e s s u r e  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  a n d  p o s i t i v e i e s u l t ^
The action is so smooth and soft that momen­
tum is reduced and the car stopped with scarcely 
a realization that the brakes have been applied.,
C o n f e d e r a t i o n
N e w  L o w  C o s t  P o l i c i e s
Find Favour with Puhlie
T h e y  h a v e  f o u n d  fa 'v o n r  l> ecau80 th e y  p r o ­
v id e  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  a t  lo 'w e r c o s t ,  a n d  y e t  
a l lo w  p o l i c y h o ld e r s  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  p r o f i t s .
P r e m i u m s  a r e  l e s s ^ ,c o n s e q u e n t ly  y o n  
b u y  m o r e  i n s u r a n c e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  a n d  
p r o v id e  t h a t  m u c h  e x t r a  p r o t e c t io n  f o r  
y o u r  d e p e n d a n t s .
“ C onfederation Series’* P o licies m ay h e had  
on the Ordinary L ife, L im ited Paym ent L ife  
and Endow m ent p lans, and the Total D is­
ability and D ouble Indem nity B enefits m ay 
h e added.
Maft  thU  eo ttp p n  . and  '--get th e  p e a ^ e a ta n  —  
do i t  note b e fo re  ea m tm M n g  to m r tt i f  eM etehere,
LOB
APPEARANCE
PERFORMANCE
Make a test. Go where traffic is heaviest, 
where brakes must be used most frequently. 
You will soon discover that brake -labor is 
eliminated, that driving is safer and more en- 
_j_Qy_able_in_jimny_jways,_jwhj?iLjdojne_Jn_a.jQcv̂
COMFORT
VALUE
Durant.
DURANT MOTORS o / CANADA, LIMITED 
TORONTO (LEASEDE) CANADA
Rugby Trucks, Fours and Sixes—Vfton, l*kon and IJ/^ton capacities
Durant 6 Cytbtder De Imxc Sedan 
M odH "6-14’'
DI530 A G O O , D C A / R
Distributor: .
B . M C D ONALD G A R A G E - -  -  KELO W NA, B .C
A SSO C IA TE D E A L E R S :—Arm strong M otors, Armstrong, B. C .; Pentowna M o ti^ , Ltd., K e lo w r^  B. C .;
Boston Bar Garage, Boston Bar, B. C .;L iu n b y  Garage, Lumby, B. C.̂  ̂  ̂ ^
m %nw__at_
PACE EIGHT t h e  KEEOWMA c o u r ie r  AWD OEAHAOAW ORCHAEDlSt
T H U R S D A Y . JU N E  I ttli,  i m
B LU E RIBBON M A LT  EX T R A C T
Bread made with Blue Ribbon MalJi keeps its 
freshness and tastiness longer.
I  h e  iiHi: o f  M a lt  in  B read  d e c re a s e s  th e  le a v e n in g  tim e , p ro -  
<luees a  la rg e r  a n d  h g l i te r  loj f o f l i e t t e r  te x tu re ,, d e e p e r  
c r u s t  a n d  m o re  a p p e t iz in g  a i) |> ea ra n ee .
Malt is a valuatbic addidon to th^ diet and gives a new 
taste to everyday cooking. Malt is extensively used in 
cereal and health foods and in a great many cocoa and
chocolate preparations.
The UHC of hllie R ihhon Malt K xtiael iu bread, biscuit. , fruit cake, 
layer cake. douKluijits, cookie.'*, cake lilliiiK, icinR, hom e made candy, 
salad dre.ssiiiK. cocoa, coH'cc, chocolate ami tea i.s highly recom mended
Ask fbr a Blue Ribbon îlccipe Book.
BLUE RIBBON MALT EXTRACT IN BIG 
3-POUND TINS, $1.00
T H E  M CKENZIE C O ., LIM ITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
The Old Established Firm
V.' ■
FRUIT PACKERS, SHIPPERS* 
AND EXPORTERS
NOMINAL CAPITAL 
PAID UP - - - -
$100,00(T.00
$ 91,300.00
/
W e are now ready to make further'contracts with growers 
producing high grade fruit.
Call and discuss with us our prospects and arrangements 
for complete domestic and export distribution for 1930.
H O M E M EA T S
Our supplies of LOCAL FRESH GRAIN FED  BEEF, 
milk fed VEAL, grain fed PORK, MUTTON and LAMB 
' will satisfy the most exacting taste.
Also SMOKED, CURED and epO K E D  MEATS pre­
pared in our own plant from delicious selected meats.
YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR
PU R E ICE
will receive courteous and prompt attention.
QUALITY
We Guarantee ! 
- SERVICE VALUE
BUY KELOWNA^S T>RODUCTS ”
< PHONES 178  OR 179
CASORSO B R O TH ER S, LIM ITED
M E A T  A N D  P IS H  M E R C H A N T S
I s #
■■rrW
... ...
^  la v o r iie  Canadian  
^ ain , wholesome corn 
has c lim b ed  to  new^ 
heisfhts of popularitj^ 
through the matchless 
flavor and crispness of 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes^ 
More than 12,000^000 
daily enjoy delicious
C O R N  F L A K E S
^ A lw a y a  to o k  to r  th e  red*  
etnd‘g reen  p a cka g e.
1
♦
♦
4.
♦
SPORT ITEMS
B A S E B A L L
Ram blers' C lout W infield O fferings
I'Vitlay'.s ball gauiCN afforticd no up 
bft.s iu the usual run of proplu-cv' which 
alw.nys conuMcncc.s a*- the scliedul 
iie.'irs its finish .ind the |>l.iy r>ff g.tim 
are under tliseu-ssicpi. 'I’lie Kamblei' 
ha<(, it .all over Wiiifi*'!*! like .i eircii 
tent in their gam e at A thletic f’ark, 'I'h 
score vv:is 14-.3 and lociked like a whit*, 
wa.sh affair for the visitors •un til the 
final innings, \vhen they' decided t* 
smack a sundry lot of Uoy D uggan’ 
offerings Iiigh, wide and haiidsonu*. an* 
.also here and there. M cCarthy am 
Cooney sh.ired the tossing for the visit 
ors hut neither was able to prevent the 
local nine for holding ;i sort of Ole 
Ifom e W eek with the hat.
GIcnmorc Loses To Y oung H ornets 
■ ( Jleiimore, j*>int holders o f  the hot 
tom rung  of the ladder with Winfield 
gave the Y oung H ornets a fairly gooc 
argimiciU on the form er’s home I*at. hut 
failed to gather the needed round trips 
in the final stanza, pl^iyed in semi-dark 
ness and the visiting locals won hv 
14-11 score. ^
Ruthand H olds Lead W ith  W in Over 
O yam a ,
Rutland travelled to O yania, wlicr 
both team s em barked on an orgv of 
batting  that sulm icrged hurlers like ; 
tidal wave, and the Rutland crew, liit 
ting  a little harder, longer and w ith less 
time out between clout.'*, pushed Oyania 
down into the fourth  place lierth avitli 
score of 12-8.
Le'hgue Standing
T he standing of the tc.ains following 
the gam es of k'n'day., June 6, i.s as fol­
lows:
T E A M
R utland ,.....;............
R am blers .... .........
V oung H ornets....
O yam a ..... .......  8
Glenmore —
W infield
T he rem aining scheduled gam es are 
Tuesday, ' June 10.—Glenm ore vs 
Ram blers, a t >Kejowna. (byaina vs 
W infield, at W infield.
T hursday. June 12.—Y oung H ornets 
vs. Ram blers, a t Kelowna. Rutlam  
vs. W infield, at W infield. O yam a vs 
Glfim iore. a t Glenmore.
A lthoitgh the above few gam es .make 
lip the balance of the schedule, the first 
fou r'team s are so closely bunched that 
anyth ing  nia}' happen. R utland are out 
in front a t the present but, if the Ram 
biers vviji from Glenm ore and the 
Y oung H ornets, even though the lead 
erSi beat W infield, a tie for the top 
step' would result. If the Ram blers 
)eat Glenmore- and lose to  the Young 
H ornets, or vice versa, while Rutlanc 
wins, the la tter s tay  at the top. Going 
clQW_rL„the .line. ,:iL th e  CYounirJjHornets
p. V\'. L. Pet.
9 7 2 .777
8 6 2 .750
9 6 3 .666
4 4 .500
8 1 7 .125
8 .. 1 ;125
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
win from the Ram blers and Oyama 
wins both scheduled gam es, a H oriict- 
Tlamblers tie for .second place will re­
sult. P rovid ing/ Oyarria w ins both 
s ta rts  while the Y oung H ornets  drop 
theirs, these tw o team s will be dead- 
ocked. G lenm ore and W infield are. of 
course out of the ruhhing in so far as 
playoff berths are concerned, b u t thev 
can. and possibly will, upset the plans 
of the prophets. An in teresting  situa­
tion may. it is possible, develop. I f  Rut- 
and and the Ram blers tie for first 
place, and the Y oung H ornets and Oy 
am a are also tied, a gam e will be'neces­
sary to decide leadership, ano ther to 
determ ine th ird  place, thein as usual 
second and  third place team s will bat 
tie in a sudden death  affair for the right 
to hieet the f ir s t  place squad in the 
eaguc play-offs for the Spalding and 
O a k ' H all trophies. T here are many 
prophet’s, but “ Quien Sabe.^”
L A W N  T E N N IS
In te rior T o u rn am ent Syllabus Now. 
Being D istributed
T he Syllabus for the Inferior T o u r­
nam ent is being sent far and wide this 
week, as less than  a m onth rem ains be­
tw een now and the s ta rt of the event 
on July 7th. TJie list of jOfficials is as 
follows; H onorary  President, D r. B. 
F. Boyce; President., W . M etcalfe; 
A 'ice-President, O. St. P. A itkens; 
Com m ittee: M rs. R. H . Stubbs. Mrs.
V. D. Lewis. M rs. D. E. O liver, and 
M essrs. W . .'E. A d am sr A; E. H ill. F.
W . Pridham , D. W hitham . G. C. Ren­
frew and Dr. A. S. U nderhill; Official 
Referee, F. D. N icholson; A ssistant 
Referee, W . M etcalfe; H on.-Treasurer; 
E r-A A V narton^-H un. Gecielaiy. ~H
The meniher.s o) the visiting team 
w fic: Mr.s. C luvsnian. M is. (liltson,
Mr.s. Mach'arlanc. Miss G hed  aiul Me 
MS. (.'oilin.sun. i leek, Gibson ami W il­
li,ims. T he local team were: Mrs.
JSrvce, Alr.s. Chainher.s. Mr.s. l)w cn. 
Miss Sultun anil .Messr.s. L. Di'hoii- 
seca. 1'. E. l-cwis, \  . D. Lewis and D- 
(i. Stiell.
T H E  R IF L E
Over forty riflemen were in atlend- 
anee ami eoinpeting in the first big 
slioot of a series of four for the D.t.'.K. 
-\. medals and *)lher prizes, at the local 
range on .Sunday last, Seojes turned 
in by eight eom peling five-man teams 
were not rem arkable although, sever.il 
individual perform auees were go*»d. A 
he.it haze liothered the competitor.s eon- 
siderahl.v. but the next shmit of tlie 
eonipetitiou, which is hilled for June 
22ml. will he productive of better .scor­
es all along the line, rain or .shine, ac­
cording to a nnm her of determ ined 
niemher.s who are out ft>r possibles on 
that date.
,l‘'ive shots per m.'ifi were fired at cath  
of the 200 and 500 yards ranges, the 
team iios.sihle tlierefore being 250 
l>oint.s. T he resufts w ere as follows, 
the name of tlie team ca|)tain only be­
ing stated and the team to tal: 1. Mil­
ler. 168; J. Cimvvay, 163; G. Kennedy, 
154; H. K ennedy, 145; W  ^R. M axson, 
134; W. H ew lett, W estbank, 134; J. B.. 
.S|)urricr. 128; M ajor Oswell, 1st B.C. 
Dra goo IKS. 124.
J. Conway secured high individual 
aggregate with a score of 42 out of a 
passible 50. wdiilc Geo. K ennedy and 
P. Rankin tied for secotul t>lacc with 
39.
Com plim entary
“Y ou’ve been drinking whis- 
T h a n k  you.”
She:
key.” . .
A m ateur distiller
T he hardest w ork done, around the 
house in the spring is tha t done by the 
housewife in convincing her husband 
that a little  w ork will be good for his 
health.
A a
t.ikeu on hi.s eightieth birthilay on the 
d iek  of his yacht “ Erin." Sir Thom as 
seems to be CiKSting his thoughts into 
the tuUuc. N o doubt lie is tliiiiking of 
the forthcom ing interiiulioital yacht 
race in w bicli be hopes to  see bis
"Sham rock hguic very pr,omiucut-
ly- _ ___________________ ,».'V
However, it seems hardly likely that 
the custtmi of giving away the bride 
originate*! in Aberdeen.
5BSB!
Vb * * * ^ ® *
‘***1 .
liintiiiafi
S IR  T H O M A S  L IP T O N  ON  H IS  
E IG H T IE T H  B IR T H D A Y  
A snapshot of Sir T hom as Lipton,
SHOP AT
KELOWNA^S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
ALL TH E LATEST SHEET MUSIC 
Popular, Classical, In strum en tal—̂ whatever you fancy—it’s here. 
G et the  Song H its  from  R IO -R IT A  and th e  D E S E R T  SO N G .
c o m p l e t e ; v i c t o r  d e p a r t m e n t
Records, Radios and Phonographs.
W e are ofTering a real bargain this week in a good used 
i  M A S O N  & R IS C H  P I A N a
U i 0rl? IC tm ttr ii
P.O. Box 415. Phone 367
•  «>t<i ' " ' T m
Cron» d i« * * * * ^ * i^
t o -
JONES & TEMPEST
PHONE 435 Bernard Avc., KELOWNA
H O LID A Y
SPECIALS
R O L L E R  S K A T E S , ball 
bearing; rcg. rT P
•.$4.25 for ............
E lastic Machine Guns @ $1.00 
Torpedo Floats,.X straps on, 
can’t slip off, 0 0
safety for everyone
Sail Boats freim ........ 75c up
Row Boats @ ....................  50c
Sand Pails with
Shovels from .....
W ater Balls, from .... 60c up 
Chinook Roller Bearing W ag- 
oii, r c g . '$8.50;, for ■.... $7.00
•wiNCifisnA}
SSpiv;-;
Y ou should know about our 
F IS H E R M E N ’S S P E q iA L
Steel jointed rod, reel, line.
leader and spoon, $ 2 .5 0
for onlj'
W e sell B O A T S arid JO H N S O N  O U T B Q A R D  M O T O R S
J .  B. SPU R R IE R
E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  ,S P O R T S M A I L = =
WOOD^S LA V E N D ER  
LIN G ER IE
LIN E
MEETS THE NEW  MODE OF WOMEN 
W ITH AN ALLURING NEW  FA B R IC !
C h iffo n ese . th e  ne\ve.st fa b r ic -o f  th is  n o te d  lin e , is d e lig h tr  
fu lly  .sheer— a n d  le n d s  i ts e lf  s u p e rb ly  to  th e  n ew  fem in ine- 
m ode . I t  h a s  th e  film y d ra p in g  q u a li t ie s  re q u ire d  u n d e r  
th e  n e w  f r o cks, y e t  J t  is.,seryiceajDl_e. a n d  p ra c tic a lly , ru n - :  
l i r o o f ! W e a r  ch iffo n ese  u n d e r th in g s  fliis  sea so n — y o u  w ill 
be  m o re  th a n  sa tis f ie d  !
Sunbadk
Step-ins $ 2 .9 5
Vests 
To Match
French
Panties
$ 1 .5 0
$ 1 .9 5
M. G ardner; A ssistant Hon. Secretary. 
FI. C. M angin. T he tournam ent will be 
played under the rules of the C.L.T.A. 
and the A vres ball will be used in all 
matches. i ____
B irks Cup E ven t A t Salm on A rm
T he date of the Birks Chip com pet­
ition at Salm on A rm  has been altered 
to s ta rt on Saturday, June 14th, a date 
tha t has been found m ore conyenient to 
a .great m any team s who plaii'oii enter- 
ing. • I t  is hoped tha t the local club 
will be able to send three m en’s doubles 
teams. Anj" m enfher w ishing to  go 
should get in touch at once w ith Dr. 
Underhill.
K elow na W ins Team  M atch W ith  
V ernon
O n Saturday last a team  from  the 
y e rn o n  Country Club pla5 cd a m atch 
:'ixture against a  K elow na representa­
tive team on the local courts. U nfort­
unately rain interfered with plav and 
only 8 m atches w ere completed, resu lt­
ing in a win for Kelowna, 5 m atches to 
2, w ith one drawn. T he V ernon team 
were Mrs. G rant and Airs. W atson and 
VIcssrs. Isaacs. M cCalluni, Nicholson 
and Shildrick. and the K elow na team , 
Mrs. A ustin, Mrs; Gardn.cr, Mrs.._T_ail- 
your, Aliss Pease and Alessrs. A. E. 
Hill, AV. J. Logie, W . Metcalfe and Dr. 
IJnderhill.
Okanag.an C entre V isitors Lose C
On Mondav of this week the hotne 
club played a m atch against an Okan- 
igan Centre team, also on the Kelowna 
courts: 14 gam es were played, Kelowna 
w inning 11 and one resultitm  in a draw.
Come to  K elow na, June iSSth. 
H E A R  B L A C K  W A T C H  B A N D  i
a
T h e y ’r e  S i m p l y  W o n d e r f u l ,  
t h e y  s a y  o f
-H
S 0 P P E R - H E E I 7  H O S I E I ^
' h a t  m o r e  c o u l d  y o u  a s k ?  T h a t  m e a n s  t h e y ' r e  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  s a t i s f y i j t g  in  a  h o s i e r y  w a y . . . .  t h a t  t h e y  w e a r  w e l l  
a n d  l o o k  l o v e l y .  O f  c o u r s e ,  t h e y  d o  a l l  t h e s e  t h i n g s  
a n d  t h e y  s h o u l d .  T h e y ’r e  m a d e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  o f  p u r e  
t h r e a d  s l I k T w o v e n  f l a w l e s s l y  t o i g i v e  a  g o s s a m e r  t e x f u r e  
o f  s h e e r  c l e a r n e s s .  T h e y  a r e  d y e d  w i t h  p u r e  d y e s  t o  a t ­
t a i n  t h e  " e x a c t l y  r i g h t "  s h a d e  a p d  t o  w i t h s t a n d  t h e  r i g p r ^  
o f  m a n y  w a s h i n g s  a n d  w e a r i r J g s .  A n d ,  t h e  " S l i p p e r -  
H e e l "  i t s e l f  m a k e s  a l l  a n k l e s  l o l a k  s l i m m e r  a n d  s m a r t e r .
THOM AS LAW SON, LIM ITED
PHONE 215.. - KELOW NA, B. C.
I
